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Circle one of the Statesboro Prim-
Itive Baptist Church Mil meet Mon- � �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;klay afterlloon at a at) o'clock at. the
home of Mrs S J Proctor with Mr.
OttlS Chtton as co-hostesses Circle
two Will meet with Mn! Josh T Ne




(Techntcolor) IRosemary Clooney Jack Carson
)0, and Guy Mitchell ',� The exerting kmd of musical plus I
....- !'Iews and Cartoon I1IIr and Mrs MarVln Peed announce I Saturday, Sund;;;:-r;r;;nday, Tuesday,
the birth of u son, Fay Gates April Apr'il 17 18 19 20
9th at the Bulloch County Hospital "The Glenn MIUer Story"
Mrs Peed was termerl" MIss Lucy (Technicolm-jBlackburn '1 heir love made such wonderful
mustc!
June Allyson and James Stewart
StUJ ts Sutur day and Sund Iy 2 P m
Night Pr-ices S ItUI day and Sunday
Child: en 12c, students 40c, adults 50c
H Strickland were hostesses at a
lovely bridge I' .rty Tuesday .fternoon
lit the home of M,'S Sutherland on
Z,ebterower Avenue Beauti:ful 11;'" Iiton!
m Savann,", Tuesday
rangements of roses, tulips and IrIS Mrs Walter Aldred and children,
decorated the rooms, and favors for
I
Skip and Adria, spent Tuerd ,y In Au
each guest gave R touch of Easter gust"
season Fruit salad wa� served With Mrs C C Hoefel, of Bt Louis,
cheese stl aws crackers and tea For Mo J tS viaiting her daughter, Mrs
lugh score Mrs Tom Little won a Albert Braswell, and family
mixed potted plant a potted gcran Alfred Dorman Ike Minkovite and
rum (01 low, went to Mrs Frank Olliff W A Bowen were bualneas vtaitora
Mrs Borum d McDougald received a m New York dunng the week
double deck of cards for cut and the Mrs John Morrtson and MI s G L
Comlllg AprIl 25 26 Zl 28
"Rose Mane"
rloatiug prtze, a box of stattonery was Warren of Waycross visited 'I'ues- Mr and Mrs Jimmy EIlts, of Sawon by Mrs W P Baldwin Others day WIth Mrs A M Braswell vannuh unnounce the birth or a sonplaying were Miss Leon I Newton, Mrs C B Muthews has rctur ned Aprtl 13th, at St Josephs Hospitall\Jts Percy Averitt, .MIS H H Ma I from l two weeks VISit WIth Com and
I Mrs Eilts was former-ly MISS J'uanitaCOil Mrs Dev me Watson �II''S Tuck I ?ti1''S Ro rt MOtrlS 111 Wasillngton AJJen of Statesboroallton M,s Inman Dekle, lvlIs I JClC Pletch!>! Emory Umverslty
Petey Bland �hs Waltel McDou!'ald lUllent spent I,st week end WIth hiS
"Its Ve,d,e Hllhard MIS E L AI< parents, Mr and 1'II1'S Fled Fletchet
lns, MI Jim Moore, Mrs Dean An tv., ,lIlU Mrs R P Stephens Will
del SOil Mrs E L Bnrnes, MIS At !:Jpend the week end In Waynesbo[o
fled Dormlln, Mro Frank Wdltums, With her mothel, Mrs W B Chestet
MIS C B Mathews Mrs Chft' Brad M,s WilliS Wate,'S VISited 111 Sa
ley Mrs Gus Son ler, !'tlrs S M vannah Tuesday and Wednosday wltll
W,ll MIS J Brantley Johnson Sr, her chIldren and their families there
MIS Grover Brannen Mrs A T Mr ,nd Mrs W H AtmHtrong
An.ley, Mrs Dude llienfroe lIld Mn! spent the week end m Atlanta With




Jllnlce Cone celebrated her seventh
bIrthday WIth a party at her home on
Donaldson street Monday afternoon,
Aprtl 5th Members of h'er school
cla.s and playnoates came to make the
OCCllSlon the hapi>lest bIrthduy yet
Her party dre!s was a pmk organdy
ponafore over white organdy and to
wellr "Ith It she had a beautiful pmk
M r Ilnd Mrs Albe, t W Braswell
Comon,l( Apnl 21 21! 23
"i'I'Ioney From Home"
\Ii Ith l\fnrtlll and LeWISJr mnounce the birth of a dnughter,
Susie AplII 6th, at the Bulloch Coun­
ty HospItal Mrs BlI.s" ell was the
former MISS Dotothy Hoefel of St
RANEW TAKES TRAINING
Odell Ranew has fimshed hiS baSIC
tr llnong at Camp Gordon and after
spendong ten days With hiS parents,
Mr and Mrs Coley Ranew, left Tues
dny fat Camp Chuffle, Ark, where he
Wlll take eIght weeks of schoohng I....PRIMITIVE CIRCLES
PRO�SE�AREY
Mr and Mrs RUSBIC Lee Prosser,
of Statesboro, announce the engage­
ment of their daughter, MISS �yrtlce
Evelyn Prosset, to JO."�h Alel(Ander
Carey, son of Mrs J A Carey and
the late Mr Carey, of Washington,
Ga MISS Prosser graduated from
Statesboro High School and received
her B S Degree from GeBrgla Teach­
ers College For the past two years
she has been a member of the Ogle­
tltorpe County HIgh School faculty
Mr Carey graduated from Alex­
ander Stephens Institute, Crawford­
Ville, Ga, and IS employed by Soil MUSIC MAKER VISITSC8rnutlon corsage flom one of hel man
, ConservatIon Se[Vl�e at Lexmgton,favonte j grown • up" friends The <lienn Jennmgs Jr, Emory Untver OnIblrthday cake w IS ponk WIt!) yellow "Ity, Spflt lust week end here with
110wers and yellow candles Cup cakes hi. parents, Mr and Mrs Glenn Jen­
wlth pink Icmg yellow flowers and a nmgs
-yellow candle, Ice cream and punch �rr9 W P Baldwm of South Cal
were the refreshments MI'" H D alma, spent several days thIS week NUMEROUS HONORSEverett, Mrs Everett Williams, Miss as the guest of Mr and MIS A T FOR WOMAN'S CLUBMamie Veazy and Mrs LOlllse SWIll- Ansley Numerous honor .. came to<lull aSSisted MI'S Coue 111 s.rvmg Joe Stubbs, student at Emory Unt- bOlO Woman's Club at tho close of VISIT SON ANDJalllce had for II long time wanted verslty, spent last week end hero 'the State FederatIOn of Woman's FAMILY IN GERMANY" large "boy baby doll" She was very With IllS brothel, Dr E B Stubbs, Clubs held III Albany Mrs E L. Mr and Mrs Th ,d MOlrIS left Man.surprIsed Mond.ty morlllng when her and {",mlly Barnes was named second VIce-pres.. day fot New York from where they
IIllether, daddy and Rufus presented MISS Barbara Ann Brannen, of Ft Ident of the GeorglO FederatIOn At sailed Wednesday on the Queen Maryhel \\ Ith RICky Jr" One of her Va,lley, Will spend the week end Wlth the conventIon the Stat."boro Senl�r for England They Will be met In Lon'birthday Pllct all'''' had an FARter her parents, Mr and Mrs Lester E Club ,ecelved n standard of excellepee don by thelt son Major Robert Mor-•hess 111 It too Fat favors JaniM Bmnne" Sr certIficate for partlclpatmg m evet'y rlS, M,'S M.OIfIS md two children,Bve the girls jackstones and the bOYR I Mrs George T Groover will go to I gene.al fetieratlon project M,8 AI- Karen and Frank Together the groupllirplanes, Jamce's teachers, MI881 Atlanta Frtday to spend the Easter fred Dorman was Cited for selhng Wlll VISit III Hollanu, Paris and manyCleo Edenfield IIld her mmlster, Rev week end WIth her son, Dan Groover, 4 boo of the hand pamted cards de- other mterest1l1� POInts on the conu­Fredet'tck Wilson, came by to Wish and Mrs Groover , ptctmg Georgia's ftag, Rowers, tree nent Ml and Mrs Morrts Will VISither happllless Mr and Mrs Henry Brim and ht and bird, selhng more cards than any with Major and Mrs MorrIS at their•• • • tie daughter Ann, of Sasser, will other pen!on In the state Mrs Paul home 111 Germany They plan to be.FINESSE CLUB MEETS spend the Easter week end WIth her Carroll was gIVen first prIZe 10 the away about five weeks!'ths Mooney Prosser entertaIned mother, Mrs Pearl Brady FIrst DistrIct for submitting the best ••••bel bridge club dehghtfully Thur8day Mr and Mrs Homer SmIth and essay m the state conservation can, FLORENCE ANN ROBERT-evemng at her home on Donehoo St Mrs J R Ross Vlslted Sunday 10 Sa test Mrs Oarroll's paper, "What SON HAS BIRTHDAYJ..ovelv arrangements of rose8 and hy- vannah With Mrs Hugh Hodg.. , who I Plrt Does Petroleum Play m a Club- Mrs Huntet Robertson entertamedliIanglls were used about her room. IS III III the Telfair Hospital woman's Life," won third place in WIth a dehghtful party Wednesdayand 8 salad course and Coca Colas
1
Lt and Mra Billy Holland and the state It wu. also announced 'It Mtemoon of last week at her home'Were servod FOl high score Mrs E young son �Stephen, of Tacksonvllle'l the conventIOn that the Statesboro, on Coll�e Boulevard 11l celebrationW Barnes won u pall of vases, an, Will spend the Easter week end WIth Jumor Woman s Club had more sub of the seventh birthday of her daugh-
• Ish tlBY fOI low went to M.s Khukl hiS parents, Mt and Mrs Roger Hol- scrtbers to tloe general FederatIOn tel Florence Ann There was a prettyHellongton for cut Mrs Jerry HoW-I land publocatlon, '''llIe Clubwoman," than birthday cake, and cup cal,es and icem d received party picks, and " kltch-, Mr and Mrs Donald Hostettler any other club m the state �egardless cream were served MISSes Ameha<on memo pad as Hoatmg prIZe went to
I and httle daughter Peggy, of Au .of size Robertson, Cheryl Welchel and Flor-MIS Lmwood Smith VISitors at the gusta, Will spend a lew days tlus • .. • .. ence Summerlin aSSisted WIth gamesP,lIty we,e MIS Jack Tillman and week end With her palents, Mr and MISS CARR VISITS EUROPE and serVlng AttractIve assorted fa­Mrs John Ford Mays and other mem Mrs BUI ton Mitchell,
•
M,ss June Carr daughter of Mr vors were gIven the young guests, whoIbels playmg were Mrs Wendel 01 I Mrs F G Blackburn had as week- and Mrs Kermit Carr, accompamed IIlcluded Florence Ann's classmates atIVel JI Mts Halold Hagms Mr. end guests Mrs MelVln Llvlllg'Stonl by her aunt Mrs J H Gomlla,*of At school and Sunday schoolJack NOIrls Ml's Dock Blannen and "nd daughter Sonya an� Mr and lanta left New YOlk Wednesday ofMIS Mel boatman I Mrs Maunce Dlake and son Buddy, last lIeek on the Queen ElIzabeth for NOVEI.TY CLUB••• •
all of Charloston, S C elllOpe They WIll spend a month In Mrs W E Helmly was dehS'htfulZACH SMITH HAS BIRTHDA Y MISS Betty SmIth arllved Wednes- pJIIS FIance and WIll make VISIts hostess to members of her club andZach �'1111thJ fOUl year olu son of
day flom Flonda State, UllIverslty, to the countlles bouicrlt\g Fiance additIOnal guests Thursday afternoon IMr und Mrs Zach Smith, was hon- Tallahassee Flu to spend the 1C �'hey will VISit Rome, London Hoi it her home on Jones Avenue, whlettored "Ith a delIghtful birthday party malnder of the week With hel par lund and othm II1tCtestlllg places wns decoluted With roses and otherS Iturd,ty aftel noon given by IllS moth ents Mr and Mrs HOJ ace Smith They \\ 111 be away SIX weeks retui n spring Howers Assorted <;!'ondwlChes,el at the lecreatlOn rentel 1he smull MI und MIS G C Colem ..m, Joe IIlg III tllllC for MISS CUll to gladuute home mude cake, potato chips andguests wele entertallled mdools and Robel t TIllman and Waltel Aldled I WIth the Statesbolo High School Coca Cola were SOlved A number ofwei e shown t" 0 mOVies A tl am bll th
WOI e umong those frOJn Statesboro I gr aduating class May 31st attractive prizes were given for gamesda� celke \\as cut and selved wlth ICe attending the Musters Golf tUlna .. .. .. • �Lnd contests VISltOlS attendlllg' thecream and an o,ange dunk The uke ment III Augusta dunng the "eek JOLLY CLUB party wele MIS James Watels andwas placed on a table coveled With a end I i\lcmbels of, the JollY Club (tnd two Mrs Clute Martin and membel::; presHappy Bll thday �foth, and other dec- MI and l\lts lIIarvlll Pro",er Illd VISltOI'S WOIe delIghtfully entertamed ent mcluded M,s C P Claxton Mrsolattonl) \\ere Easter chicks and onc son \Vayne, of Blemcn lIul 'MISS 11 tst \\cak by 1\lls Blnnah Cowart at Geolge P Lee, Mrs BurtOn Mitchelllalge candle bemg chmbed by an Eas MYltlce Plossel, of Lexmgton Will I her home on South Mun stleet ln MIS Flank UpchUlch MIS 'H Mtel Bunny Blowout whistles and spend the Easter \\eek end With then I g-nmes md contests lovely pllzes were Teets Mrs \V T Oolem,ln and Mrsballoons \\.;,le gl\en as favors Two palents MI �tnd "Mrs Russle Lee \\on h,) 1\t1'S, Penton Antimson and 0 M Lallier'Of Zlch's guests were IllS gredt Plossor IMI5 1\1 E Alderman fOi membcls """.---------,:--....,,="""
I
glondlllothel M,s W. R Woodcock, MI and M,s Balney TUlnet and ond VISltOlS' pllzes \\ent to Nits Ded 'lJO PROBATE WII.Land hiS glandmother, Mrs Horace sons Bob and J,mmy, of Clevelond � Ick Watels and Mrs W,ll Jones GEORGJA-Bulloch CountySmith
I
rl OhiO,
(I,lllf ..Ite to Olea I \\atel ria, Da1l1ty �und\\ Iches, cookies and punch
I
Mrs R [ Phelps haVing applied as I• • • •
wele vlsltols S111ld Iy eveomg With \\eIC selved� Othels IBesent \\ele executor fOI probate In solemnr RforLm 1SENIOR PHILA,)'HEA �I E k II of the last WIll and testdment aCLASS HAS SOCIAL MI rUlnel s blOthel, D B TlIlnel, IS Loglll Hagan lilts L MI e , Phelps of said county the herls ofwcl famIly Mrs Sewell Kennedy M,'S WI: It,,, of said R L Phelps are herebyMIS Fled Dalby entertamed the P,ott Hill has returlled home f,om Colemon and M,s Robert Deal
IleqUired
to appear at the court ofSemor Phllathea class of the Fll st
R k I'll N Chi t • • • • ordm... y for saId county on the first
I
Buptlst Sunday School Wednesday
oc yount , were 'e spen AT HOT SPRINGS Monday III May, 1954 next when SOldaftelnoon of last week at her lovel t\\O weeks \\Ilh hiS grandpalents, MI 1111 Ind M,s Ohn Snllth left dur
lapPlIcatlon
for probate \\Ill be heard,y ancl Mrs Wllhs E Cobb MI ann
H F I WILLIAMS, Ordtnarycountty home on the RegIster High
Mrs Cobb blought him home and VIS
wg the week by plane for at
"ay Mr� Otts Groover plesldcnt,
Ited MI and Mrs Walkel Hill
SPltngs Alk whele they Will spend
WANTEDplcslded over a short bUSiness ses several \\ceks
IslOn and during the SOCial haUl games MISS Betty Sherman, airline stC\\ • • • • Good sulesman With past experiencewere dllected by Mrs Leff DeLodch aluess based tn New Orle,lns, spent
I
WASHINGTON: VISITOR by Lang's Men and Bovs' department,sevelal days thiS \\eek With her pal MIS Belllle Lowe Will return FII goorl salary tmd commiSSion h\lf dayand MIS Dean Andelson Coffee pour
ents, MI and MIS S H Sthelnmn, day to hel home In Washmgton, D off w1th pay vacation With pay, freecd by' Mrs J M Norlls was �el ved
I d h lllsurance Call DaVId Lang collectv.lth assolted sandYdches, eookleA
and JOinIng the fliUlly for the week C, aftel spcndlng sevela ays Wit
for mformatlOn or wllte Lang's De ..
nuts and candles Twenty members C II were MI and Mrs Arnold AI her parents Mr and M,s C L Sam partment Store, l!21 West Broad, Sa-mand, of Atlants mons vllnnuh (laprltc, _.__
stro,ng
Mr and Mrs Ed S'heppard, of Tif­
ton, spent a few days recently WIth
hel parents, Mr and Mrs T W
Rowse
Mr and Mrs Hugh Don Cllnn<>n,
of Savannah, spent the week end Wlth
her parents, Mr and �rs Racer
Ev�nsD Allen and lCleve and Nancy
Ellis, of Savannah, are spendIng two
weeks with Mr and Mrs Mel Boat- I
rra P,ossel, of Okllhoma CIty,
Okla made a short VISit recently
With h,s pdfents Mr 'and Mrs S A
Prosser, and hiS brother, Russle L
Prosser and family He was enroute
to At1a�ta where he dlrected the mu­
SIC at the FllSt Baptist Church Te-
The weddmg WIll take place June









10 a. m. 8 p. m.
,
"If With all your heart ye truly seek me, you shall ever
surely Ond me. Thus saith OUl' God."
$5.95
AS SEEN IN GLAMOUR
,. and every coollllg poor IS loam IOsoled for Ihql floaling.
soft fee" IS nlode 'n 'ake lots of \Vear 'n learl IS smoolhly
fllllshed Ins,de 10 feel grand nexl 10 your skin or Wllh hosel
Com. see our many more III Wh,le leathers. Reds. Blanda\
With y. Ide open toes
.
'MINKOVITZ




BASIL DOUGLAS deeldecl � Tf..tire when be had '.011.«110 In the.b8llk Moreover. h. dteide« tohave the .:aoo.OOO in 1b••1Ik b)' !betime be "•• 35
BaaO wa. bonl or ponrt)'-Itrtel!:.
en parenl.l He UYed GIl !be out-








The), U"ed in luxur), TIle, baC
moto,. c.ra and oervanta and e._
tate. Ba.O envied !bem
Then one da)' Ba.O .aw IIr Van
Nu)" Mr Van NIl7' "a. nearly,",
He bad the lout and a querul.....
dla_ltlon 1\ "un t bard to per_ ,
.............. all _....,
-,. Ie .... w....tf Ie"
......... ., ilia _....... _
.,elve tltat the old man "alll't ....
j.,inl bi. "eallb a Ireat deal
Ba.O thoulht allout Ibe matter.
lot, �d pre..nU" lie decided that
• !be Interelt trom $JOO 000 • man
could live in comfort and happine••
and not have towork He decided,
too, tbat It Is unwl.e to .pend )'OIU
whOlW lIletime t1Tinl to acquire
Ibl. amount It "ould be better to
acquire it by the lime you were
35 Iben you could have • 10111
I
time to enloy it •
And so Ba.O made hi. t"o re.­
olullonl He was 21 Iben, brllhl,
enerlfetlc ambltloul Moreover be
WlI.8 po••e••ed at a grim and re­
lentles. determination A .tubbom­
nes.
He secured a job a. a shipping
c1erll with an export itouoe Within
or lettln, a job �. ""'.1-When she arrived home mat
night there was a letter from Paul
She read It through three time. He
was suUering He wanted her
Two weeks later Hazel secured a
poaltlon in the art department or
the Chicago Courier •'ilefore a year had pa..ed Dave
Turner the art editor caUed her
mto hi. office Hazel, there. a
career waitmg tor you It you want
to take It The Nation Wide Syndi­
cate haR oHered a swell contract
for a regulal' service from you
Your stuff I. good clever
But Hazel dldn t want a career
She wasn t Int"rested She stalled
Dave off For right at the moment
she was concerned with 8omethm,
far more important For a week::
she hadn t received a letler from
Paul PanIc leized her Had he
stopped loving herT Had IOmethln,
happened? Had Ibe paot 10 mon�
taught him that their love affair
had been nothing but a college ro
mance? The possibility tortured
her She waited a week and then,
unable to stand the stram longer
conscIous of nothing but her desare
to see Paul to face him and learn
the trulh she packed a few thID,'
and boarded a train for Buttalo
She went at once to the addre..
Paul had been glvmg In hlS letterl
The landlady therq told hor iOaul
had left three weep ago awl !lIven
no forwarding address
Stunned helpless Haz'\' ..11 tbe
house and wandered aimlessly
through the shaded streets of the
beautiful suburb Suddenly she re
membered Jim Huntley a college
chum of Paul who lived 10 the city
She found the address Jim gave
It was In a squalid dirty sechon
Paul was sitting near a w1Odow
He was 10 hiS shirt sleeves He
needed a shave HIS face was hag
gered There was a haunted look
m his eyes Hazel stared at him
stared alound the room at the un
made bed the scarred chair and
bureau and table She knew at once
what had happened-that Paul had
failed to make the grade had qUit
Paull she cried She came to
ward hLm He stared at her dully
Oh darltng I ve been lookmg for
you everywhere
Paul looked up His lace bright
ened He rose You mean-you
came because you want me to help
you? You necd me?
Oh darltng there was no one
else Who else could I come to but
the man I love? '
He took her in his arms He
straightened He lifted hiS chm He
smiled He Ileld her close Of
course you should come to me 1 m7
precious Of course you should I
thought because I d,dn t make the
'grade you Ii stop loving me Witil
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County Can Again IIeeoIae
Stocked With Cholee ...nIa
PRESTON TALKS OF
HYDROGEN BOMB
Harper A�ks Que8�,n I Farm BureauAbout Drunk Dnvers GEORGIA IIUN'IDlS
PROMISED GAME
I Who's The Villian?
I
SOME PEOPLE Sm:M to be Bur-
A t• ·t· prlsed that there IS a wide dif-What nght have drinking' drivers? C IVI les frence between the per pound valueHas anyone who IS under the Influ
, of a steer on the hoofs _ and prreeence of alcohohc drln1< any npt to / Idrive a car on the public highway' (By BYRON DYER, Ie larged for beef In the butcher shop, A bUBme" letter which is publisheclDoes one In such condlrion �bter MISS Ra!nona Eee was named Farm hy the Nlltlonal;' Cit Bank N Ifere With your rtght to the UBe pf the Bureau queen at the Ogeechee Club YOlk r centi ' ,Y of."In an addre... In Savannah On April IlIghway either as a dnver, n'ler or meetlng I.. t Tuesday night and MIBlI e Y gaye a graphic �xplan- Atlanta, April 20.--Gaeraf.20th Representative Prince H. Pres pedestroan T r Sue Whaley queen at WaMlock Wed- �tlOn for that �llforcD'" �t _ said' �portamen concemed o"er the II'01r­ton said that the "very horror" of Do you have a frtend or a reJatlve 1IesdllY IIlght. The Ogeechee talent Several ye Irs ago, when the -tederal mg sc.rclty of qu.1l h.d the word 0'who hns been injured or .. '11 by number Will feature Randy Simmons Government wa. having its troubles an �xpett thill week that the coun-the hydrogen bomb mily prevent a u w ttl '" 11 f id _,such a driverI Or hav e you
bllll-
311Jgmg With Eloise Simmons, Charles "e n� rl a a mountain o� potatoe. s • can be rut.ocked with the bird-.third World War, because "the threat jured by one' I alld Burman Deal and Wendell Mc- It had bougllt up to support tbe price, IMlatence of BOrne huntei'll to theof massrve retaliaeion that we have Do you believe that allythi YOIl Elveen danCing 'it olrered to gi.ve the New York City contrary, quail can survive underpromised may well gJVe pause to the may say and do toward stdppmg Warnock's talent number IS a skit Welfare Department • Bubstantial preaent condition.. provided fOod !amost !>ower mad despot and cause drlllklllg drIvel'S from belllg allowed 'wIth H R. Chrlatian; Mrs J I part of Its stock free If the Depart- J.,.allable during winter and earl,hun to refrain from unleashmg the the use of the highway. lS w�, or Wynll alld Barlley Kalhi-ng playmg ment would Comc and get it The oity '�rinlr �l1ths, says Carl �owranee." may be worth whIle? the vartous uart. found It couldn't aft'ord the potatoes 0 Joplin, Mo, operlltor of the world'.fury th.t would, Illevltablv, be VISIted TI even ft f h In-e.t quail f.l' Do you beheve that l11any o�ers Ie c?"n�y contest WIll be MayaS a gt, relg t packaging, -.. nn.on IllS pea ole and probably on hIm are 83 unwtllillg llS you are for, the 14th at the Laboratory High School storage nnd o�er expenses Wel'e too On a vl.lt til Atlanta, IIr Low-self" drmkmg drlVer menace to contlR�e' audltollum At that tlme MISS Lee, much A. the W.II Street lournal ranee ... Id cun1l8rvatlonists Who ..,The Congressman sa,d that he hlul Might you and they begtn IIomg Mls$ Whaley and tlte other queell. remarked at the tIme, 'MaylJe the that r••tocking with quail, II bound,u!>polted measures to prOVIde for a mare about It real soonT I Will compete for county honors and poor InIddle man is wo,th, of)lls hire to ,fall are In .rror, becallse they turqgreat radar network to give warnmg Have you thought of saying to a the rIght to repi esent the couuty III alter all" the blrdh loolle .t the w�onl' 1I8uonf k t drlllker or .eller or advertiser at ev the d,S.IICt contest the latter part of , ' and without adequate preparation.o an air attac and approprta Ions Mnyh tit t II I • ,jTb� same p"nclple I'0es for bee� Instead of plasln .. the' youn. bl'"for UII adequate air force He point en the weakest of alcohohc beverages TI e .. en en rles WI a so COIll tOn the hoof It t th t Jd .'" h • __ "cd out, .however, that "there �s no that sOl)Je oC the blood shed on the pete for county honors and a ch"nce I. no e salile ae sIr ou In m ....UIt)"I.r .. en bup __known defense against thIS terrible hIghways may be on hIS hands? to go to the dIstrIct contest 10m staak on the table, an, more than ..eda are plentilul, ho declared. man," d all d th t th A Do you regard Wlth thanftfulhe.. ,MI'R r V SImmons Was In charge a potato In the patch 19 the .ame.s persons place them out In Feb.,.•..,.weapon, an rec e a e Ir 0tftethBeIOgebeCheeMcouteS'tsL. LaMlss Wyn 'French fries,' or a steel Ingot the or March When grain .nd in-ct Ill.Force admitted that It "could only III those who could, but refuse to, ad e ackl urn, ra nler and ,_tercept a fraction of any mass flight vertlse or sell alcohohc drmka? Do Mrs Fredenek Hodges were judges same ns an automobile" are Bcaree
of pla"es Intent on bomhmg our you tell them so' Mrs. Emma Kelley was at the noano TI I tte I I d
Mr Lowrance sald the preMntMrs. Eunice TUmer was In chllrge Ie era so pr nte 90me sta- quail scarcity i. due to over-liuntl.
cIties" 0 T Harper, Bf the queen contest at Warnock and tlStlCS of record which thoroughb' ext�me hot and cold wo.ther con�'It seems to me," Mr Preston told 466 WIlson Stree.. Mr. Billy Simmons the talent pro dlsput th d th t tI d iI d t th K CI b Napa, Cahf gram Rev and Mrs Fredetlck W,I eel ea a Ie .proo n tlon.. modem fanning methods whlellus au lence a e .._Iwants u, son were the Judges MI.s SllIrley meut value between farm Ulld store reetllt Ih little Or no feed bellll!: !aft"that In thiS hour of mortal penl wei Groover was alternate queen at War Is largely due to the packers' profits In the fields, and the incresainl' pop.tndlvldual Amertcans must once more JUNIOR CHAMBER lIock The talent program also fea Over a 10 year I>erlod, 1943-52, the ulatlOn of caUI& which devoul'1l amalllook to our own resources, our own I tured two other skIts played by Mrs. pllcl,ers' r t tl It.. I ._ hI Turner, Billy Sin1n1ons, J P F'"lds e urn on Ie r ne asse� p an� w ose seed quail depend on t-Ingellulty, and OUI own God to eX-I HOLDS ELEcrlON v _.amine OUr faith alld fortitude 111 thiS and Mr and MM! J N Ak,ns WlIS ,bout hull of that eamed by man foodICC Anderson and W A Hodges, factullng mdustry as u whole In that On hiS 40 acre fann near J"opll�tlme,of danger", A I1lembelS of the rural telephone co same perIod they had un annual aver- Mr Lowrance haa learned that 90 toThe Fllst- D,strlct Representative NeW' Olficers Namec! at operative board, adVised the members fit f I th 93 t f th I bIlkened the pI esent danger of hydrO-I at RegIster Thursday night, and Ogee age pro 0 es. an one cent on percell a e qua I eggs incu ateReeent SessitJl1 for Ensuinlt chee Tuesday ntght, that the stakIng eaclt dollar of sale. This slnwly actually hateh, oompared with onl,gen ),ombs to the 1'lIght- of PIoneer, Term Is HarmOniOUs Event crews are movlllg ulong lIlce enough beal'S au! what the Department of about 60 to '70 percent of ohlcken,.,ttlels III the face of surprise Indian With the hnes When they have fm, AgrICulture found In the mvestlgation egg. on large farms. Iattacks, when the pioneers were on The Statesboro JUDlor Chamber of Ished about one.thlrd of the ploposed It made lust fall-that there was no The Mll80url breede .ald h hadthea own wltlt no Federal oldlers or Commerce, at Its recent annual busl hnes, b,d. WIll be Plocu'ed on the r e
local mllltlO to defend them "Sud- ness meet1l1g ..Iected E L. AnderllOn, actual constructIOn Mr Anden!on profiteering Ilmong tho pn.ckers, the reduced his nonnal broodl. 10.. 01
5 and Mr Hodges both ex PI e·sed them- wholesalers 01 retuller of meat 20 pel cent or more to 3.6 percent orden Indian onslaughts on Wllderness Jr, preSident for the 1954 5 �.. Belves as belllg well satlsC ed wlth the les8, chiefly through the U1l8 of Au....outposts brought absolute destructIOn MI Anderson was mternal "ce-pre8 progress the rural telephone program
COUINS IS AGAIN omycm to help control the many dl..and
death to pIOneer settlements a8 Ident durmg the 1953 54 year, and 18 Illakmg now Regtster made a
surely as the hydrogen bemb could has been un active Jaycee member for study of the most common garden IIl- ease. to whieh quail, llke domestlca..sects founp '" this area and m,thods
SEEKIN q
ed poulqy, are ,uacepUble•br)l'g desola�IQu. to our �cltles �O�(I ��&&t leve alyears ... _ _ of controlling them 8Ij the Inlll* part G FFll"D- �1l ....tIi�ed 1Ili'farlll til .ran...,.,he saId 'I"'adilitlOn to electing Mr Ander- of their program on Thur!ldai D1g!tt. � 1066 beeauoe.lt wa told th tit wU"Let me 8ugge.t that as we prar I Son I,"esldent, the followmg were 0 E Gay, vocatIonal teacher, and J ' e. � �I " W Moore, prInCipal at Register, I Heod of Education in The Impo.. lble to raloe quail in larsefor gUidance for OUI le.del s to chan., elected to sel ve G C Coleman, oTt", I d th fit h h b d I b h ._.as owe elm s rip WIt t ese m-I States Presents Himself num ers an a 80 ecause e wan ......nel our terlible weapons toward mternal VIce plesldent Lewell Akins, sects on color A moton picture on to see the countryside re.tocke4"eaceful objectives" Mr Preston external vIce plesldent, Bel nard Mar the Ilie of the people and alllmal, 111 I For Continuation of Service With the birds a. it wa a ge atl..d d I 1 f tl the Congo river basm of �frl£a was 8 nerconclu e, t 1at we pray erven y rlS, secretary, Fred Hodges Jr, treas a part of the Register program I Atlanta, Apnl 17 -Dr M D Cql- ago How well he has Aucceeded Iathat God may revIve m us the quah- urel, and a8 new members of the Bulletons summan.ong the work of hns, State Supermtendent of Schools. eVidenced In the fact that he Is rala­tie. of faIth and courage that en board of directors, Dean Baxter, the -tate fIve acre cotton contest oV-1 has qualIfIed 88 a candidate for re- Ing more than 42,000 quail .nnu.U,abled OUI ancestors to contnve means Jimmy Morrls, Bob �vmburn and er the past seven years were given to election in the forthcomlD pemo� nowf d d th \ those present at a.l1 �he meeting'S' ga survival an progless ami e LeWIS Hook, Chnton And�,,\On, Wen- - cratIC prImary He hatches hi. birds In large inegodeadly perds that surrounde1 them dell Rockett and R<\bert Lallier com-
LEAD
HIS entry fee was paid to James S bators, and the emlre oetting hatch.for s<' long" plete the board a. selllor membel s. ER OUTLINES Peters, of Manchester, chaIrman of wltlun SIX hours after the first biniA full color 16 mm sound film of H P Jones, Jr, retmng preSIdent, the State Democratic ExecutIVe Corn.- emerges Quail are ferocious fight-the explOSIon at the fllst hydrogen Will b" chairman of the board of dl- -, D"l'J11! TO EARTH mlttee, by paul West, supermtendent ers, and when they are • few dll7llbomb III the PaCifiC Ocean was shown I tectors for the new year 1954 55 il U I I of Fulton County Schools, 111 a cere old theIr beaks must be cut to p....to the group at the conclUSIon of the The meeting, held at the Forest many precedmg a meetmg of the vent thel1l from pecking each othe....congressman's remarks ThIS tolm, Heights Country 01ub, began a newl Conservation of the Soil State Board 01 EducatIOn About eye. out.lust leleased by the C,v,l Defense
year with the local Jaycees changmg Rates Top-Notcher Among flfty county and city .chool superon Mr Lowrance keeps the lilrds InI AdnlllllstlatlOn for restrl'2..ted display their regular meetmg flam a lunch- Farmers' Important Duties tendents were plesent for the cere blooder houses under controlled tem-to clvlltan audiences, was made under
eon meeting to an evenmg meetlllg, many peraturooS till they are five weeks old•the ausI)lces of the JOInt commIttee d the day changed from every other (By W Tap B.n II, D,rector Superllltendent West said he repre- They are then transferred to pe.on atomic energy" ThiS complete ��ursday to the first and third Tues A .. rocuhural D lop .....nt Dept sen ted school people and other com outSIde covered With poultry nettine.techmcolor reproduction of the hy da of each month Cent•• 1 of eoor.,a RaIlway) mumty leaders throughout the state He adds Aureomycin to the water b.d,ogen explOSIon was obtamed by �he club voted unanllnously to Sevelul yeals befole the construc who are deeply grateful for the co supplies both adult bird. and chleu.Congres.man Preston, and WIll be
change Its fIscal year flam Aplll 1 tlve work of the SOil ConservatIon operatIOn they have received from The ectects, In addItion to reducin&,avadable through hiS offIce for show
March 31 to July 1 June 30 Th,,1 ServIce was organIZed under the lead I Dr Collms throughout hiS admmlstra losses by disease, lllclude added vI­Ing by local gloups that meet the Ie-
change w�� made so that the local I ershlp of Dr Hugh H Bennett, al tlon as State Supermtendent of tallty to the b"ds fed AureomycinI stllctlOns llnposed on a natIonal se chapter's ftscal year Will be the same noteworthy talk was made by a diS I Schools weighed the same after three weea
I
curlty baSIS
as the state aAd natIonal Olgamz[\- tlll�ulshed assIstant secretary of ag I DI Colhns later recalled some as a prevIous batch, w,thout Aureo-M h t S bon Ilcu\ture who sen'cd In the 'Little the advances made III GeolgJa's edu myctn, weighed at four wetbcaere an s to ponsor Plans were formulated� thiS meet C ..bmet" durmg World War I under I catlonal plogram durong the past Restockmg a farm With quad '-Opening of Ball Season lllg fOI the onstallatlOn banquet and Dr DaVId FranklIn Houston The' t\\enty yeals He hsted free text practical, beeause nOlmally the,
dance whIch was held Tuesday mght, subject was "The Farmel's Place III I books 9 months term In all schools,frange only a fourth of a mile, If food,WIth the melchants of thiS area I ApllI 20th, at the FOlest HeIghts I
Our Civil,zatIOn' It attracted al12th grade, lotllement benefIts
fori
water and cover are avaIlable The,,sponsollng the game, openmg day at-I Country Club Edd,e Palker, Jaycee great deal of attention and had wIde I tenchers, expansion of hbrary servICe go WIld ImmedlOtely, because Mr.I tendance ..\t Pilots Field next Tues
I
National Dlrectol, was the guestl
distrIbutIOn at that tune It still de I to rUI al areus, prOVISion £01 audl VIS- Lowrance has placed them prevlOualyday night Will be the 1", g.. t ever to speaker and offICially Installed the sel ves thoughtful attentIOn I ual and other teachong aids expan 10 a flYlllg conditioner pen, 300 feetI witness nn openCi The Statesboro newofflcels The speaker. was the Hon Clarence slOn of vocnttonnl lehabl1ltat:on selv I long, 10 feet high and 20 feet Wlde.PIlots WlII meet Vld�lu( here Tues Ousley, a nabve !fln of Lowndes ICes to hundlcallped clvdlans, expan 1 He says at least a dozen birds shouldday evenmg at 8 15 to stmt the
hamel CARD OF THANKS County,
Gn who had moved to Tex I slon of v"""tlOnal educatIon to meet be released on each 60 acres to beg lines hCle III the Geolghl State, , as 111 the 1880s The followtng IS the gro\\tng needs of agllculturc 111 Ilcstocked, and none should be killedLe Igue Monday the P,lots go to VI r WIsh to take thiS method to ex quoted from the addl ess by thIS great I dustry and bUSiness, $2 mill,on b�lld tIll a year after their releaseft' press my appreciation to my friends Idaha to start the season a h f native Georgonn mg Improvements at the School forMe,chants of StatesbolO, Bulloch for the many kindnesses s °h\VnB air 'I always contemplate the earth the Deaf and Academy for the Blond WEEK-END GUESTSII me dUllng my long stay In t e u - I I 'Iand SUI roundlllg commumtles WI I Itt With rcverence lIke thc phrase, Improvement of tJ'RnspOJ tatlOn fa Mr and Mrs \V H Woodcock spent
Iloch
County Hospital a so wan a h h S d d M d aago
ve away tIckets to their patrons
h
Mothcl Eal t -t c source of all ourj cllltlCs, lunches for school chlld[en Saturday, un ny an dn ay In ....Fndny Saturday Monday und Tues thank Dr W E Floyd anMd t flte nuLrseds sustenance the storehouse of all our and, now the most stupendous buIld' vannah as guests 0 dMr and MrsdEfmor-
,
who were so kllld to me ay e or
mett Woodcock an were lomeday to Tuesday IlIght s game A hst f supphes, our raiment, OUr shelter,
thel
109 constl uct,on progl am In the S d by II! and Mrs Rogmald_..I bless each and everyone 0 you I h ' , un ay Iof the sponso.s WIll be announc"", MR,s DORSEY NESMITH patlway of OUI feet, t e final 'rest state s nlstolY Woods and sons Charles and AshleY,'ovel RadiO StatlOn WWNS later m 109 plnce of our WOln out bodies And 'No state," he said, "has made 0 Newmgtonth, week
WAS rl'HIS YOU?
of all Its elements and attributes the gleatet progress 111 education E\ClY
--
Statesboro club under the manage.' SOil seems to me to be the most ap I cltlZell has had a share III these NO.TRUMP CLUB MEETSment of Jake: Hmes WIll begin the You al e a young bUSiness wo!!!!!.!. pealmg and Vital and [ cannot but re I aclu�vements--and all have n right to I Mrs Lnm 1I Trapnell entertamed
season With fi\e of the last yenl's WeclnesdlY mormng you wore a gard Its depletion as vandalism and be proud of them [look fOI\\urd to members of her bridge club at a
gleen dress, ,vl'lte coat s,ve-aterand saclllege The good God gave us but the developl ent III OUI state of an lovely purty Saturday !lfternoon hatPIlots on h,md The new camelS were I h f her home on Ouk street, where 8 esent to St..'ltesboro by the Atlanta blown snoes You have thlce sons one :;01, und e ga\c It 01 the use, adequate proglam of educatIOn-up used beautiful decorations of coloredClackers, and III addItIon the Pilots irthelady descllbed WIll call at of hiS chIldren to the end of time Ion which depends the welfare and fll Eastel stlaw, cololed eggs and rosea.have Signed one or two men, melud the Times office she Will be given \Ve ale but hiS trustees Ir the oecu I tUle plogress of our people" A desert was served and later Coca-two tickets to the picture "Money pancy and preservatIOn oC the estate Colas and candy were passed SUIll-mg Herbert Reeves, Johnny MallUld Flam Home,' sho\l1ng toda) and to of 011 posteroty If we despOil It If SPEECH RECITAL mer costume Jewelry glvell fOfr pnhiz"hInd Kestlu'r IHtdhels The Pilots morrow ,lt the Georg," Theater ' 1MB d M 11 t went to Mrs E W Barnes or Iwlll begm the season With fOUl aId Aftor recclvmg IttH tlcl(etH If the we fad to maintain It, If Yo e leave It rs ernor orris WI pres��h score, to llrs Billy Dr-own for el,lt,:lady ,"11 ""11 at lhe Slatesborg le�s fnlltful than we received It we hel elementary seventh and lg' and to Mrs CUltls Lane f\oatllli•tUllel s dotng mOllnd WOI k - Charles Flol31 ShOll she wIll be gIven a arc unfallthful trustees, and I feel grade studellts tn a reCital Monday Others attendtng were Mrs PaulLopez Clyde Lane Recves and Kest- lovely 0,",,01 ,"th romnhments of that 111 the Sight of God we Ure as evelllng AplIl 26th, at 8 o'clock, on Flanklln Jr Mrs Al McCullou.ro.nar-and added to these Will be tnree theri:!ol�d�t?��p�:��dHI��!�\::"k was culpable as If we robbed the estate I the St:tesbolo High School audita ��: Z�chCsmp!�ke�rsJr�O\.�aCkj:youngster! that the Crackers have I Mrs Joe Fletcher, who expressed IIf orphan c�lldrell of whom we were I num The publIc IS cordially IIlvlted Spires, Mrs Roy Hltt, M,s H, P.aSSIgned to Statesboro tbanks III person. made guardians by decree of court" No admission charge Jone� Jr and Mrs Jack Wynn
}
,Funeral services of Mrs. Verda
Hannah DeLoach were held Saturd�y
at Fox and Weeks' Funeral Home. m
Savannah. 'Burial was in Greenwlch
_etion of Bona�enture cemeteTY,.
GAINES.LAMB
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DENMARK NEWS NEVIlS NEWS ��a::h:I�� �:�h::��' ofatsa::::::', STILSON NEWS
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER 'MRS. DONALD MARTIN spent a few days last week with her MRS. H. G. LEE.
---
.
. s::;andmother, Mrs. E. A. Rushing, S. A. Driggers spent the week endMrs Wm H Zetterower and Lin- W. L. Nesmith spent the wee end a d Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith, .
H t' FI lth I t'
. ." T d in Atlanta. M_T. and Mrs. James Haygood, of In as ing, 8., WI re a ives,cia visited in August'!II�\i Ui!fr�un_1
Donna Sue Martin spent Thursday Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Mr. and Mrs. Ihll �Id have return-Mr. and Mrs. cechl. ah s . D with Teresa Ann Wilson Riner and daughters spent Sunday ",d to Rome after viSIting her mother,day mornmg for t err orne me-Miss Karen Marlin spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Roberts. MI'9. E. J. Reid. ,trolt.
Fr d 111'11' f P r- with Miss Janice Anderson. Mr. and Mra. O. H. Hodges arid lIIr. Miss Ann Groover, of Apopka, Fla.,taI'IIIrj !'t"� :rs.andelllrs Ilt'pO Milrer Miss Rachel Dean Anderson spent and'Mrs. C. 111. lIIelton attended a spent the week end with her parents,.
'S 'd si e r.
. .,
I the week end-with MisS Marie Mel- dinner-given Sunday fOT Mrs. "Eva Mr, and Mr•. W. A. Groover.un ay. J k Ansle and chil- ton. . ., Williams, honoring her birthday. Mr. and M!�: E. Fountal'!, of,lIIiami,,\_ ¥: > a�ged"lIIl'11'l �es at yThomllOn M!"if,')� �\.I!9.!>�r'1 t"J.{lJf1!I:,i,_,-o! 'Mr, 'at;lfi lIIJl1i, Williaril\:Powell, of Fla., are vlsltmg their dau!tbtel', lIIrs."II'" NI.I ..e a , Colhns, wei'e dinner guests Friday Statesbcro, and Mr. and lIIrs. Ray Ernest Blitch and Mr. Blitch,�aM:.':.��a� .... Colon Rushlnr:.-and e�J)inl( gi lilt. an��._!!i_rmuth �cGork�and cl£l..dn.!! spent -Sunday lIIr. an.d Mr•. Pe�e .�ith and.tJ:leir'1 '1 . 'ted M and Mrs C A Zet- Futch.' wlUi lIIr. ·ana1llrs. "GarneT'LaDlcr .. ,,, daughter Kay are vIsIting .her" par-t!ml y vIs:.turda� . .. Mr, and Mrs. Alvin -Anderson spent Mr. and lIIrs. clyde Wilson hl'd "" ents, Mr. and Mrs, Desse Brown.r:R:Ie" Miller a�d Bill Zetterower Sunday with Mr. and lIIrs. James An- dinner guest.. Sunday, lIIr. and Mrs. lIIr. and lIIr8. H. L. Sherrod havee . sa visitors in lIIiami FIn. derson. - J. H. Tucker and son, and lIIr. and Ireturned to Beaufort, S. C., after�:�� ��:�eek end. "Mi� Winfred Riggs spent the week Mr�. EI�n Tucker alld children, of visiting his mother, Mra. Ada Sher-
, l\Ir
g
and 1IIrs. Richard Deboach, of end WIth Mr. and Mrs. De'!)'ey Mal'tln, Dals¥, QI!- . . . rod.Sava�nah Beach visited lIIr. and lIIrs, at Pembroke.
.
MISS V,VIan and Terrence N�8l111th,· Pvt. J. W. Brown has. returned to IC C D1!Loach Sunday. ' Mr. and Mrs.•John B. Allderson and of Savannah, spent Su.nday :"'I.th Mr. Camp Gordon after spending his leave'lIIiss Fay Foss, of Camp Stewart, son, Buddy, spent the wnk end at and lIIr!1. O. E. Ne�mlth. Vn"lBn re- with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Desseent the week end with her parents, Thompson Pasture. . muined to spe�d thIS week WIth par- Brown. .II'r and M .... S. J Foss. Mr. and IIfrs. Eddl� Kemp apd son, ent. and relatives, Major and Mrs. John R. BurkettMr. and IIIrs .. B'. F. Woodward had of Savannah, sPe,nt �unday WIth Mr. A!3� �awayne � Anderson, ,of and sons, of Fort McPherson, spentas uests Sunday Rev. and Mrs. and Mrs. John L. .Anders,on.. . Robins AIr Base, Warner Robins, Ga., the week end with her mother, lIIrs.Ho!ard of Glennville, Ga. Mr. an4 Mrs. 1L W. N�smlth spent and Mrs. Anderson a�e spending a SIX- E. J. Reed.
lIIr and IIIrs. J H. Ginn spent Sun- a f�w dayll last :!V�ek WIth Mr. and teen day furlough with Mr. and Mrs. Frallk Driggers has returned today � �est. of Mr. ,,:nd lIIr!!. Ru- M�./o:;dB���\::nS�aNe��i�h and L. D. Andel'son and relatives.. Dalton after visit;ing his gra.napar.dolph Gmn, at SanderSVIlle, Gn. . children, of Portsmouth, Va.1 visited INTERESTING WEDDING lent., r. r":' Mrs. S. A. Drtggers.lIIrs. S. J. �oss, Mrs. R. P. MIlle;, Friday with Mr. and Mrs. R. C, Futch. PROGRAM AT NEVILS He accompallled hIS parents, IIIr. 8�dMrs. C.arrol MIller, Mrs. T��,!,as Fo:s Mr. and M,·s. D. C. Benton and son, On Friday night, April 23, at S:301
Mrs. Stellhe� A. Drlg��rs and chll·and MISS Fay Foss were \lSltors ID of Pembroke, visited Saturday night o'clock more than 200 primary and dren to. FlorIda and. vl.,ted Mr. andSavannah Sat�rday. rower Sr with Mr. und Mrs. Devaughn Roberts. elementary children will participate Mrs. Driggers enroute there.l\I.r. and Mrs. W. L. zett�rs W' vi' Mr. nntl Mrs. Wilber Lanier and in a grade night program. The main Mr. and Mrs .. R. H. Terrell enter·..ere guests of Mr. and . . 'ces children were supper guests Sunday feature of the evening is the elabo- tamed \�Ith a dmner S�mday. CoversIon"" S.unday a'l31 atte<?h'd �el'Vl evening of Mr. and Mrs. Gamel La- rately planned "Tom Thumb Wed- were laId Jor P. S. RlOharrison Jr.,at E,!,ITllt Grove ap�lst urc; and nier. ding." The bride will weltr a white Collegebol'o; Eva Ann Terrell, States·FrIends an.d relatIves of � 'home Mr. Rnd Mrs. Ray Trapnell and satin dress with a tulle yoke and a lIoro; R. H. Terrell ,Jr .. Ern�st Beas-Mrs. John Dngtfers met at th�lTd' erl children, Penny Sue and Solly,· were long trailing train of net The w d- lev. Savannah; P. S. Richardson Sr.,Sundr.y .and enJoy�d a �as. eht I��th leuests Sunday of lIIr. and lIIrs. Paul dng attendants will be dr�ssed in pa� Eddie Sherrod, Conoly and Elizabethcelebrating Mr. DTlggers ..g y- Nesmitb, tel shades of taffeta Rnd net whioh Terrell; Neil and Hubert Terrell.birthday. .
G 'ffin and Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mobley and son, will blend with the beautiful spling Mr. and 1II,·s. Dan C. Lee and Dan·Mr·Cand Mas- !Oyt h J' as guest. of Savannah, were dinner guests Sun- flowers banked on the garll€n walls·in nlyn �nent Sunday at Ocmulgee StateM�. arne, .
t one� :nd Mr and day of Mr. and .1IIrs. Donald lIIartin the background of the wedding scene. Park, McRae, where they were joinedelunng a recen we ther'relu'tives and Mr�. J. T. Martin.. After the wedding approximatey hy Mr. and Mrs. Bill Anderson, ofMrs. Ben Bowen and 0 'Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rushmg and 100 pupils will participate in several Valdosta; Mr. and 1I1rs. Ed Wade andof Tampa, [iai.! H H Zetterower children, of Savannah, spe.nt the week dance numbers with music and sing- son, Eddy, or Porrot, and Mr. nnd
1M lIIr·W an H z"Stter�w�r and Lind� end with 1I4rs. E. A. RushIng and M ... ing. All children will be in appropri- Mrs. Osca,. Joiner and J"n, and Mr.'3' M m. d 'l\Ire W W Jones were and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith. ate costumes for this spring festival. and M,·s. W. D. Anderson, of. States-an dr. and' s. • ts' f Mr and Allen Trapnell and daughter, Lou The ]lublic is cordially invited. Ad· boro. ,Satur ay lOner gues 0 . Ann, and Mrs. A. J. Tmpnell spent mission 20c to all ages. • '- • - •Mrs. Robert Ze�r. the week end :with Mr. and, lIIrs. R. E. REVIVAL' AT LAlllE'SFUNERAL FOR MRS. DELOACH Adama, at Gamesvllle, Ga. NO TRESPASSING The annual revival of Lane's Prim-Mr. and lIIrs. Denver Futch and itive Baotist Church, which has beenMrs. Dewayne ner and son, of Sa� All persons are warned not to hunt, in pro�ress since Tuesday, will con·vannah, visited a few.days last week fish, cut or haul wood or otherwise tinne through Sunday. Elder T. Roe
I'With lIIr. nnd Mrs. Arhe Futch. trespass on our lands in Bulloch coun- Scott, of Miami, FJa., is t.he guestMr. and Mrs. Devaughn Robert. at- ty. All violators will be prosecuted. minister. Lunch will be served' on the
ItendetLthe birthday dinner Sundayof MR. AND MRS. J. G. lIIARTIN, dhurelh lawn Sunday "t tIle' nOOIlMrs. Roberts grandpnrents, lIIr. and (2�feb3tp) hour. ..- •
lIIrs. Olifford C. Goines, of Gaine..
�me, Fla" announces th� eng�ge·
ment of her daughter, ElSIe Mar,lyn,
to James Emory Lamb, son of Mr.
and 1IIrs. J. L: Lamb, of �enmark.
'The wedding WIll take place 10 lIIay.
REVIVAL IN PROGRESS
Rev. Paul Strickler, of Elmer B.ap­
tist 'Church, is conductIng �evlval
"TVices at Harvill Church, whIch be·
pn Monday morning at 11 :30, and
will continue throu�h Sunday even­




1Ii.. Harriet lIIay, daughter of Mr.
and lIIrs. 111, D. May, hlUl flnbhed an
A. B. 'degree al G. S. C. W., M�lIodge­
"ille. majoring in mathematic. and
ehenlistry. She spent a ;few days at
home after a trip ·to New Orleans
with lhe..college choir. lIIiss May has
accepted a position \�'ith. Lewis Field
Pr<tpulsion Labor�tones to Clevelan.d,
Ohio, and left 'fhursday to begin
· 'Work there.
DENMARK FARM BUREAU
'rhe Denmark Farm Bureau held.
their regular meeting Tuesday even­
ling at Denmnrk school, whell a deh­
clous supper was se",ed by the �om·
mlttee in cbarge. Aiter the busmes.
·
mooting, 1II1ss Jane Brlfgan �ng a
I.plritual number, accoml'amed by
Mi8B Julia Bragan at the plBno. Ame­
Ua and Bow Waters played a Jllano·
duet in the amateur contest, the Bra­
pns winning first place.
BENTLEY ·FOSS
Miss Lot1;ie Fay Bentley, daughter
of Mr. Bnd Mrs. M. C. Bentley, of
Cairo Gu., and Thomas Foss, son of
'Mr. a�d Mrs. S. J. Foss, wer� united
'In marriage April 2nd at the home of
,the bride's parents, the Rev. Jack
Clark officiating. The �ride s.elected
for her wedding, a whlte SUIt ,'tilth
navy accessories, wearing a purple
orchid. Mr�. Foss was a gradu8�e
of Cail·o. She attended G. T. C. 10
Statesboro, having finished a two­
year secret,miat course.
Mr. Foss was a graduate oi Brook­
let High School. He has been dis­
charged f"om the U. S. ·Air Force.
Mr. and Mrs. F'oss will make their
home at Deml\8rk. j
Those attendinlr the wedding from
\ here were Gene Denmark and Miss
lIIargie' Allen, of Statesboro, Mrs. S.




lIIonthly parents' night at the Geor­
gia Teachers College nursery school on
tne night of April' 15t.h included a
�dis�u8sion, "Fears of Children" by
'8\lidents from the college home eco·
'JioJDics .Iass. 'llhose taking part in-
I'i�ded Sara' Fletcher, Chula, Shirley
Willis. Cochnn, Mary Jo Jack.on,
Attapulgust; June Miller, Brooklet;
Rachel Powe)I" Camilla, and Jea\n:tt�HarPer;' Attapulgus. I,
STUDENTS ATTEND THE
PORTAL MUSIC GROUP
One hundred and forty students
from grades 3-7 of Georgia Teachers
College Laboratory School attended
the Bulloch County Music festival at
Po&1 la8t Thursday. The students,
ender tbe direction of Dan Hooley, '
G.T:C. music instructor, 'participated
with other county Bchool students b�












These facts about the 'New Chevrolet, .
, '
can help you ma�e' an important deGision
Don't you agree that buying a new c�r calls for careful
consideration? Regardless of make, it involves a sub­
stantial amount of money and a lot of fufure satisfac�
tion. Thi s informa tion can give you a better idea of com'­
parative value and help you decide which make to buy.� "I
A good customer of ours was tel)jng
us the oi,hel' day how he sizeS' up n
new car, Because h 's bought a num­
ber of them over the yeMs; we werc
interested in what he had to say. Wo
think you will be, to .
Actually, ,,'hat hc does is to ask
about seven basic questions. The
answers give a pretty complete pic­
ture of the car allli its comparative
value. Here's wbat he wants to know.
How well do I like its looks?
That's one q�estion, of COIll'!!C, that
only you can a{l8wer. You're the one
'who buys the' car and you, above
anybody else, should be proud of its
appearance.
All we can tell you is th,ot we hear a
lot of nice things about Chevrolet's
116W styling. People seem to like the
new front....nd and 'rear-end aesigns,
and the way the bumpers curve even
farther around the fenders. They like
the new sty)jng touches all around the
car and the wide choke of bright new
colors and two-tone combinations. A
good many tell us that Chevrolet has
a decided edge over the other cars in
its field for smooth and graceful lines.
Who makes the body?
This question takes in much more
territory than the appearance of the
car. It involves the quality of the
interior as well as th� strength 'and I
safety of the body construction.
That's why we think it worth your
consideration that 'Chevrolet has the
only Body by Fisher in the low-price
field. I.
You can see the difference outside
and wide. We'd especially like you
to look 'over the new interiors. Just sit'
in the car, if you Will. Feel the'
quality of the,fobrics and notice the
more generous use of vinyl trim.
In all these ways, you'll find evi­
dence of superior quality and work­
manship. And after all, isn't that
what you would expect in Body by
Fisher? As you know, Fisher is the
largest Imd most famous manufac­
turer of automobile' bodies in the
world. Doesn't it stand to reason that
Fisher can build eJd:r1!l quality into
the Ohevrolet body? 'It;s there alid
you can see it.
What's under the llood?
, "
You hear. B great deal o( talk these
days about engine power. The truth
is that the number' of horsepower
isn't nearly as important as what the
horsepower does for you.
In' this year's Ch"VWlet, YO'l'get
increased power in two finer engines.
There's the "Blue-FJrene 125" engineteamed with Powerg'lide automatic
,� '.
Thio is the 1964 Chevrolet'Bel Air 2-Doo.
SedAn, With 3 series, Chevrolet offerr. a model10 meet every iDdioidual alit! faolil)i __
transmission and optional on all
models at extra cost. In gearshift
models, you get the more powerful
"Blue-Flame 115" engine.
,·But, actually, the increase in
horsepower is only a sort of by­
product of design changes made for.
other �Gasons. Chevrdlet engineers
were after greater engine effioiency,
not jUst grellter 'power. So, you get
ilT!provod accelet'ation, with greater
and safer passing ability. You get
quieter, smoother operation. You
climb the steep hills with new ease.
How hungry is it for gasoline?
A car's reputation for, and record of,
eCon0lT!y of operation is�rlainJy an
important consideratiop to most
people. We'd be glad to have,You
compare Chevrolet in this respect
with any car at any price.
And, in the case of this new Ohev­
.rol�, you do not have t.o sacrifice
economy for finer· perfOI1ll8DOO . and
mort\ horsepower. Tj:tat's because
the Chevrolet engines are high-cOm-
pression' engines: Their compression How lIIuch doell it cost?
ratio of 7.5. to l is th� high�,,� ltIly. 'f�\��'a aholt� sWeet IUl8wer'to thatof the leadmg low-pnced' cars. ' one:' Chevrolet is priced below. all otherThis means simply that the engine line.'ot cars. This lower cost is made
compresses. or sljlieezes, the fuei'rnix- p<l88ible by the greater productionture to a greater degree in order to facilities and purchaSlllg power of the 'wring more work out of it. That's world'� largest!mariufactiJrer of auto-how Ch'lvrolet Is able to give you an mobiles. That 'is why Ohevrolet canimportant gain in performance. along offer you all the advantages we'vewith money-saving gasoline mileage told you about here':"aIld mimy-and on regular gas, of course. more, too.
I,'We'd be mqf,8 ,tpan glad to" have
you see all these things for you,rself
and to try out. this new Chevrolet on
the road. We'\i'be 'Jiappy to, � yoU'
at any time,
Is it up to dat�' in features?
We 'can't think of a new feature or
development you might want that
you can't have on the new Chevrolet,
Now you can have CheVrolet's zippy
and thrifty Powerg)jde automatic
ttansrniSllion on any model: You can
have Power Stee'ring on all models
and at Ii new, lower price. You can
have Automa�ic; Wiqilqw M<;i SeatControls on any Bel Air or "Two­
Ten" model, and you can !lave
Power Brakes I'n any model equippedwith Powerg)jile. All are, of course
optional features at extra cost.
'
How popular 11 car is it?
When you come right down to it,
there's no better way to 'judge the
satisfaction a car givC8 �tB'" ownerS
than by ite popularity: How, many
people huy it lU1d keep on .buyiJig it?
Well, as you'may know, Ohevrolet
is by far the most popular car in this
country. That's true today and it's
been true for a good many years now.
,But it .couldn't be"true-or wouldn't
be true-unl"I!B Cheyr'olet gave its
owners an extra measure of satisfac­
.tiOl! and value.





50 EAST MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GA.
THURSD�AP�,R���2�2�,�19�5�4�--------�--------�----�B�UL�LOCB��T���·��AND��S�T���T�ES�B�O�R:O�N�E�W�S__----'----------�--_r.,.�,���----__�__�__!-TH�Bry:m. and children. Mr. and Mrs. D.I Suddath RuminatesE. Smith and son and Mr. and IIIrs.'
•Robert Beall and family, .n of Sa.' • About DIstant Pastvannah ; ·Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bryan
and children, of Athens, and Bobo I Festflr, Oregon, April 11, 1954.
Bryan, of Savannah. ' I
Dear Mr. Turner:
___ Seven years ago yesterday 1 left
METHODIST REVIVAL Statesboro. We have had some ups
Beginning Sunday, April 25th, Rev., and downs, but lots to be thankful
J. �derick Wilson, pastor of the for. We are in our sixty-second year"Statesboro lIIethodist Church, ....ill be ,but our health is good for our age.the gu.est preacher here at the annual I We have had a nice warm, mild win­revival of the Brooklet Methodist tel', and it's cornoing to the time ofChurch. Special music will be an year to enjoy living in Or.gon. A.added feature of the services, Every 'you know, it rains seven to eilrht
one is invited. ". I m�nt!," of the y<!ar. Lots of 8no'l'--- '. nnd ICe on the high passes.HONORED ON BIRTHDAY I W. often think of your memoriesN, E. Howard a well kl1(\'IVJl "rook. and Of your writings in your paper.let c[tize.n, ,V(I/IS )101)9."" Wlilh,a.lo,:,el.y Can't, say; when we will come back tobasket dmner SUllday, cel.b....tlnl his, Statesboro Do hop. you will enjoy'birthday� Dll\n�r was spread on the good' health the bulance of your daya.lawn, where a. blrthda)' cake revealed Enclosed you win find,money orderhIS alre ·by having candles.
I for $5.00. 1 know you have a tax nowFAMILY ,DINNER in Georgia. Hope this will cover it.
Mrs. M. G. 1II00re's children and Give our rel{llrds to all the folks.
.grandchildren honored her wi�h' ai HUNTE·R SUDDATH,!basket dinner SuMay at her home
I
'
here. Among those present were IItr. MIDDLEGRQUND H.D. CLUB
and, Mr1!, C. C. Anderson and Mrs.
_
Anna Anderson, Jac�nviJle; lIIiSll, The April meeting of the Mlddl.·Clara 1II00re, Daylon", Beach, Fla.; ground Home Demonstration Club1111'. and ·Mrs. Roland Moore an� Mr. was held. at the home of lIIrs, Wadeand Mrs. Waldo Moore and Iamlly. I Hodges with thirty·two members pres-I--- ..nt. Mrs. Fate Deal presided overDEACO�S CHOS�N FOR I the business session. IIIrs. J, L. Can-BLACK CREEK CHURCH non gave the devotional; Mr1!. EdmondSaturday at t.he ",gular conf�r?,:,ce, Bland led the singing with Mrs Groo Isession at Black Creek . Pnmltlve ver at the piano. The minute� "",reBaptist Church the followmg mem-l'1;ead and the treasurer's report givenbers wer? .chos�n. to be d.aca��S: s�Fo: by' 1111'S. Emory Deal. Mrs. Esth.reral Lallier, Wdhe Harrey d ,Bland clothin� chairman had chargemon Hood. These newly chosen deae-, f h' d • . Ions win aSllist the old board: B. F. 0 t e ress revue, In whIch M .... Day
Lee, Otis Howard, Brooks Futch and Akms took first, 1I1rs. Fate Deal s.eo­
Ollie Akins. The date for the onlina·. ond and Wynette Black�urn bhl�.
tion services will be announced later.' In the pre-IIChool age httle E�lly
I Deal took first, Brenda and DianaLOCAL GARDEN CLUB TO Deal .second and Mona 1I1urphy third,
SPONSOR FLOWER SHOW IThe Judges were Mrs. Wyngee, from
O. lIIay 1, from 3 to 7 o'clock the, Portal, a�d IIIrs. Rushing from Reg­
Brooklet Community H.o!!�e will b� "i'!.ter. MIs�. McDonald discussed the"a thing of beauty and joY' torever. maldnl' of· ",?oden trays. Sev.ral or­
The Brooklet Garden Clljb will spon· ders were lr,ven. The May meeting
sor a flower show, whose. theme will w.iI� be an all-day affair, each one
be "It's Maytime!' Everybody is, carrying" cov.r.d dish.
looking forward to the show and W� were Irlad to welcome Mr1!.
many entries are already, planned by, MamIe Groover and Miss MIMle
club members and J)y outsiders. Mrs. Jones as new members to our club.
Hamp Smith, the presid.nt, has aP-1 Mrs. Hodge. and. bel' co-hostesses,
pointed all committee chairman 88,
Mrs. J. L. Cannon, Mrs. Bob Lee and
follows: ,Oene",,1 Ohairman,_. Mrs. Mrs. 'Floyd ·Le., served delicious reo
Harry Smith; Schedule ChaIrman, freshments•. ' REUORTER,
Mrs, J. H. Hinton; Staging Chairma.n,: -�-'-'-"""'
Mrs. Fred Brad!ord; p�perty Ch�tr-, Notice to Debtors and Creditors.man, Mrs. ArchIe NesmIth; EntrIes IChairman' Mrs. R. P. lIIikell;
ClaSSI·IGEORGIA-BUIIOCh,county.fication Chairman, 1I1iss Henrietta All creditors of the estate of OttlsHall; Judges Chairman, Mrs. Rupert Brown, late of ,Bulloe}! county, de­Clark' Hospitality Chairman, 1IIrs. ceased, are her.by notified to render,Tame; McCall; Publicity Chairman, in their demands to the' undersigned
Mrs. F. W. Hughes; Photography' I according to law:, and all persons in-Chairman; Mrs. F. A. Akllls; Trans- deb ted to the estate are required to, portation Chairman, 1111'S. F. C. ROE- make Immediate payment to the un-W. S. C. S. MEETS ier' Junior ComlIHttee, Mrs. Hok. derslgned. 'The Women's Society of Christian Br�nnen; Clerks, Mrs. J. H. McCor· lIIarch 16th, 1954.
Service met with Mrs. Hoke Brannen mick, Mrs. H. H. Ryals, Mrs. K.nneth J. GILBERT CONE,
.
h M R J one.'. . Administrator of Ottis Brown,Monday afternoon, WIt rs. ay- There will be three malll claSlles of (lSmar4tp Dec.ased.mond Poss as joint hostess. Mrs. C. entrie�: Horticulture, Arrangements
S. Cromley arranged the program on and Junior Entries. ---------------...:...-----------------------------------------------
"Federal prisons. and Prison Lif.... McELVEEN.DUGGARMrs. Charley Wllhams gave the devo- 1I1ark.d ,vith simplicity and dignitytionlll and the follow-ing ladies di&-, was the' marriage, Sunday afternoon,cussed the topic: MI'S. T. R. Bryan, April lSth .._o'f MISS Betty ?IIcElveen
Mrs. J. H. Hinton and Mrs. R. P. Mi- and Bobby 'Duggar'thofh SavanfnaEI;,. . hit- which took place at e ome 0 -kell. During the SOCIal hour t e lOS' del' 'and Mrs. Shelton 1I1ikell with EI-
esses served refreshments. del' Mikell officiating in a double
__ ring ceren�ony in �he presence of
Mrs, Ernest Proctor, of Millen, vis- close rela�ive� and frtends, fited Mrs. C. S. Cromley last week. ' The bl'lde IS the only daughter 0
Ml's Otis Howard is recuperating Mr. and Mrs. Lehman McElveen, well
from �n operation in the Bulloch know" farmers, of Arcola. rl'!r. �ufCounty Hospital. gar .is the son of MI'. and rs. . .
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Waters and son, Dugg3�, of Pe b..,ke. .
of Savannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. G. The b,:unette. bl'l�e was.lov?ly In a
D Wh'te Sunday. navy sprmlr SUIt WIth whIte accesso-. Mrs.' J. C. Preetorius and Mrs. ries. Her COI'sage was yellow chry­
Acquilla Warnock spent Easter with santhemums.. Mrs. McElveen,. t:�th­relatives in Holly Hill, S. C. er of the bl'lde. wore a pre.tty lege
lIIr. and Mrs. T. E. Watson, of, suit with \Vhite accessorIes. Her
Lithonia spent Easter holidays with c"rsag. was yellow roses. MI'S. Dug­
lIIr and'Mrs. F. W. Hughes. 'gar, mother O! th? groom, wore a,Billy Robertson of Albany, s]lent pretty na\'y SUIt WIth gl\rnet acbed'­the week end with his parents, 111'. ries. Her corsage was reddros�h u sfd 1I1rs J W Robertson Jr. 1IIrs. B. C. McElveen, gran m� er.oanMr a�d '1111';. Floyd Wo�dcock and the bride, wore pretty bla?k SIlk WIth
hildl�en of Savannah, visited rela· a corsage of whlte ca�nat1ol�s.c. :'e durin the week end. After a short wedding trIp' to St,tlv�sr heand IIIrs� .Ernie Jenkinij and Simons, the �oung cou�le, WIll make
childl:en visited Mr. and Mrs. W. C'I their home WIth the bl'lde s parents,omle during the we�k end. Mr. and Mrs. Lehman IIIcElveen. InCr
Mi.s
y
Clara Moore, of Daytona June they will mo�e to Sav�llnah,
Beach, Fla., visited her mother.. 1I1rS'1
,vhere M,:. Duggar IS employed m the
M. G. Moore, during the week end. ;:,su";ga;;""r=(e"f,,',,n"'er"'y"'."""==�=====Dr. and Mrs. John Theus McCor· = Cmick of Augusta, visited Mr. and NOTI E.
Mrs.' John McCormick during the GEORG.IA-Bulloch Co�nty.
week end.
.
I Notice is hereby gIven that t�e
Friends of R. C. 'Hall regret to ,1)\Isiness operated ,t ,Easy Street,
learn he has been in the. Bull.och Pine Ai,. Homes, Route 3, Statesboro,
County Hospital this week WIth vlr�s Georgia, in the trade name of "�onded
pneumonia, .' I Insulation," is owned and carrIed 011
Miss Ann Akins, w�o IS atteJldlng ,by Dean Baxter, of �hllt address, andUniversity of Georgta, spent the ,the statement relating thereto, and
...eek enq with her parents, Mr. andlquired by Georgia Code 106-301 et s.q ..Mrs. F. A. Akins. has been filed with the O!erk of the
Mr. and 1111'S. C. C. Anderson !lnd
I
Superior Court l>t BulJoCiI c:ounty,
Mrs. Anna Anderson, �f Jacks.onvIU�, This 6th day of April, 1954.
Fla., spent Easter hohdays WIth lilt. HAT'l'lE POWELL, .
and Mrs. Roland M�ore. Z Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.Lt Lewis Zumstem and Mt·s. um- (Sapr4tc)'5tein· who have recently returned ==='-'------:::-::::------
from' Honolulu, visited Mr. and Mrs., NOTICE.G G Sparks during the week end. By virtue of all order of the BuI-. Miss Betty Upchurch, of Atlanta, 10ch Court of Ordinary there will be
and Billy Upchurch, who. has been sold at public outcry before the .courtattending .... braham B,,:ldwln .College, house door in Statesboro, Georgia, on
Tifton, Sp�Jlt Easter WIth thetr moth· the first Tuesday in May, 1954, be­
er, 1111'S. W. H. Up,\hurch. tween the legal hours of sale, the
D,·. and Mrs. J. M. McElveenwh'Ed following prop.erty of the estete of
as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. .'. Mrs. Nonie Neville DeBrosse:
McElv�en and children, Mr..
and Mr�'l Real estate consisting of a five·rOQlll
Foy Wilson, of Statesboro, ang �l' end bath residence on a lot 90 by 150and Mrs. Jack 1I1cElveen an c I -Ifeet on the south side of West Jonesdren, of Savanna�. d:li! Avenue in the city of Statesb�ro,J. A. Wynn, of Newnan, an r. about 100 feet inside the city limIts,
and Mrs. Robert Alderman, of Cold"'.- and described as follows: All thatbus, visited Mr, and Mrk· J.�, AMC,I- certain tract 01' parcel of land situate,man during the wee e�.. ':� lying and being in the 1209th G. M.Wynn a!,d little son:. AI! rey, ,\. District of Bulloch county, Georgia,staYIng III Brooklet 'fhlle h��':,n��tic 'and in the city of Stat.sboro, front­rey is recuperatmg (om r rfng north �n West Jones �venue afever.
. Ward Ha an had as width' of 90 feet and runnm!il' back1111'. and Mt s.
k d ring �he Easter southward between parallel hnes aguests last wee u's W man lIIc- depth of 150 feet, and bounded on theholidays: �\ii�sd N:rgie �cElveen, north by West Jones Avenue, on theElveen an
d Mrs Remer Proc- east, south and west by property ofAtla.nta; �:b�r:� Mrs . Mildred Han- Mrs. IIIarguerite N. Neville, and hav­tor, State h.' Linto'n McElveen and ing thereon improvements. Icock, SavaMnn.a 'J sh Nemith, St�tes· Sale will be to the highest a.nd bestMr. and <s. 0 bidder for cash, with the rIght to
bor.i.t and Mrs T. R. Bryan had as reject any and all bids. '
�uest� at their Savannah Beach home ' S.A!II NEVILLE,o
., k Dr and Mrs. ,James Bryan, I Admlntstrator of!1'&tu�eustd;' Mr. and lII'rs. Thomas. Mrs, Nonie NevJlle· D1!Bo_.:.
BROOKLET NEWS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES
Mrs. C. S. Cromley is visiting rela­
tives in Macon this week.
Mrs. J. N. Shearouse has returned
from a two weeks visit with relat'ives
In Atlanta.
Dr. and MI'S. E. C. Watkins are
spending some time in Asheville, N.
C., and in Athens, Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman spent
last week with Mr. and Mrs. J. ,C.
Claire ,at Savannah Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proctor and
J,aeki. Prpctor, sllen� the week endWith. 1IIr.. and Mrs. Johu :C, Proctor,
Jr., of Vidalia.
)(rs. Felix Parrish, who spent ten
days ·in Nashville, Tenn., with her
niece, Mrs. Cravens, returned to her
home this week.
·Jllr. and .1IIrs. John Proctor, Jr., of
Vidalia, formerly of Brooklet, an­
nOllnce the birth of their second son.
He "Will be called David Lee.
Kr. and Mrs. John Wayne Parrish
and children, of Columbia, S. C., vi ...
ited relatives here during the past
w�ek end and attended the Parrish·
Hannaford wedding..
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. White had' as
visitors Sun.day '1111'. and Mrs. L. W.
White and son, of Waynesboro, Mr.
and lIIrs. C. C. Waters and son, of Sa·
vannah, and Mr. and Mrs. Otis Alt­
niBIl, of Sylvania.
The Ladies Aid Society of the
Primitive Baptist Church met Monday
afternooll with Mrs. John C. Proctor.
After a devotional led by the hostess
the group enjoyed the Bible study �.f
the Psalms. During the social hour
Nisi{ Nina McEllve�n a8�i;;t�d in serv­
inlr reUeshm·ents.
The children and A'randchildren of
J. S. Woodcock honored him Sunday
with a lovely dinner at Dasher's, cele­
brating Itis eightY'sixth birthday.
Tho� present, were Mr. and Mr••
.
Floyd Woodcock and children, Mr. and
'IIIJ'L'Du.rrell Donaldson and children,
lIIr. and Mrs. Alton Woodcock, Mr.
and :Mrs. Henry McCarthy, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Benson, all of Savannah,




















Look ,., the ..... 01( T... It _.
�ix Wa� BeHer
I. Thoroughly Inspecte"
2. R.-.dllloned far Safety
3. Reconditione" for,Perfonnance
"", Reconditi<lned' for,Value5. Honestly Oescribed
6. Warranted In Writingl
; -
Franklin C:hev,rol.f Co., Inc.•




FLOWER PLANTS FOR SALE
Beddinlr plante, petunias, all colors
In single, double and,rul'lle; snapdrag·
on. atocl(, feverfew, caledonia, slavia
alyssum. sw.et william; later,. ••nias,
.sters nnd otbers; haye plenty coleus
and geranium. Some one will be in




LAWN-MOWINGr-I have just pur.
cha�ed a new power motor; any­
one needing their lawn mowed, please
contact WALTER lIIcCONNELL, 21





.','l'lie many extra services we provide are de­
I lilgnea to help you get the most out of your
electric service. 'They do a lot to make your
electrical living more convenient and enjoyable.
'"These extras, naturally, begin in the home,
where our home economists help residential cus­
tomers with any electric problems. Last· year,
for example,' our home economists made an
average of 116
.
individual visits each month in
the homes of our cust.mers in the Statesboro
District. rJ'hey demonstrated the best use of
household appliances, and designed model kitch­
ens, modem home laundries, adequate wiring
systems and better lighting. In addition, they
conducted group cooking schools and lighting
demonstrations for more than a thousand other
people in the ·district.
"The assistance of our, home economists is
'Wit .one of the many extra ways we serve you.






MH, R. 1. Phelps hnlna appllad u
executor for probots In solemn fOrlll
of the last will and testament of 1\.1.
Ph.lps, of said county, the herts 01
law of said R. L, Phelps are heNbt'
required to appear at the court or
ordinary for said county on the ft1'llt
Monday In May, 1954, next, when .aald
application for. probate will be heanl,
F, I, WII,LIA�S, Ordlnal'f,
1 want to talk to 5 men or women 18
to 45 interested in permanent employ.
ment with railroad as telegraph op·
erator and station agents at a wage
of $32� per month u. Train at home
the Code-O-Strustor Way, • to 6
months. Job. waiting when qualified.
FOR SALE-Beautiful three-bedl"l0mbrick home on ColieA'e Blvd.; home
oil fired duct heating system; lot
'1'Ox200; located In a group of States·
boro's finest hom.s; FHA loan; bettar
see this one quick, A. S. DODD .JR.
FOR RENT-Three-room unfurnished
apartment, hot wat.r. 864 Savan­
nah Avo. Se. HUBE�T L. NEW­
TON, H. M. GROCERY, Phone 66•• 1
help farmers make their farms more profitable.
Our commercial Sales engineers help the owners
of shops and stores plan good lighting. Industrial
power engineers help businessmen solve their
industrial power problems. Area development
representatives help townsp'i'.)ple plan local civic
improvements.\ \
"All these extra services are available to you
without cost. They are important reasons why
you have electric service that's as good as any
in the country. And they are among the many
ways inl which we live up to our slogan; 'A
Citizen Wherever We Serve.'''
, (
BETTY MIKE-'LL i, Georgia I'ower', .
di,.trict clerk in Statc.!boro. She hal 1
been wid. ,I.e Company five year.. and
haJ been living in S'Qte..bo�o 17 years.
M.,. Mikell and her hu,lJand LllI7UJr
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11 e Lhurches.1!I Ich County
Statesboro Baptist.
Sunday School. 10 :00 a. m,
Morning worship hour, 11:15.
Training Union Sunday, 7:00 p. m.
Evangelistic hour. 8 :00.
Youlh Fellowship hour. 9 :00.
Pmyer meeting Thursday. 8:00.
Statesboro Methodi!'t Church
J. F. WILSON. Pastor
10:16. Sunday School; W. E. Helm­
I,. general superintendent.
11 :30. Morning worship; sermon by
the pastor,
7 :30. Evenillg worshtp; sennon by
Iile pastor.
8:80. Wesley Foundation Fellow­
ahlp Hour.
Primitive Baptnst Church.
ELDER V. F. AGAN. Pastor.
19 :15 a. m.-Bible study.
.
11:30 a. m.-Morning. \'or.s)llp..
8:00 p. m.-Evening worship
10:30 a. m. Saturday before ench
...cond Sunday.
Calvary Baptist Church
C. G. GROOVER. Paator.
JO:15. Sundaj school.
11:30. Morning worship.
6:1.5. B. T. U:. .
'1',30. Evangelistic service ..
8:00 p. m .• Wednesday. Mld·week
prayer service,
Trinity Episcopal Church
Lee Street at Highway 80.
Statesboro.
Morning prayer every Sunday morn-
I ing at 9.30.t
RONALD NEAL. Sr. Warden.
Temple Hill Baptist Church.
(Services First and Third Sunday ..)
Rev. Bob Beseaneen, Pastor
10:30 U.!!,. Sunday achoo!'
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship,
6:30 p. m. Training Union.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship.
Macedonia Baptist Church
REV. MELVIN MOODY JR.. Pastor
Sunpay School. 10,:16 a. m-.
-­
Morning Worship. 11:80 a. m.
Evening Worship. 7:� p. m.
THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
(Old Methodi�t Ghurch. Brooklet. Gu.)
Rev. Elmer L. Gro<:n. Pastor.
Evangelistic services each Wednes-
day night at 8 a'clook.
Prayer .ervice Friday night. 7 :30.
Sunday School, 10 o'clock Sunday.
You are cordially invited to attend.




10 :30-Sunday Scho�1 every Sunday.
7:00 p. m., Trainirig Union every
Sunday.
Regular Churd, Bervlces on 2nd and
tt.h'Sundays: morning services 11:30;
evenlnlr services 7:30.
.
PmY"r meeting' Thursday nlgfht
weekly at church. 7 :30, with pastor's
leadership.
Friendship Baptist Church
Rev. ROY C. DRAWDY. Pastor.
Service. lat and 3rd Sundaya,
10:30 a. WI. Sunday School.
11:80 a. m. Morning worship.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.
Friday. 8:00 p. m., prayer meeting.
Oak Grove Church of God,
Rev. JOE M. GLEGHORN. Pastor.
On 301 Highway North.
18:30 a. m., 5unday School'
'11:80 a. m .• Morning worship;
8:00 p. m .• Evoning worship.
Thursday 8 p. m., Prayer meeting;
Saturduy, 7 11. m., Y.P.E. I
Elmer Baptist Church.
R. PAUL STRICKLER. Pastor.
, 10:30 a. m.;-Bible School.
11 :30 n. m., Mornin� worship.
6:30 p. m'J Training Union.
7:30 Jh m., Evening worshIp.
.
7 :30 p.m. Wednesduy, Prayer 'serVIce
Ali who will are invited to wO:-Rhipwith us. The "Litlle Country Chu ,h'
with a big program.
Opper Blacl, Primitive Baptist
Church.
Elder W. Henry Waters. Pastor.
B.Y.P.U. each Sunday. 6:30 p. m.
Monthly worship third Sunday.
11:15 01 m. and 7:30 p. m:
Conference Saturday before third
Sunday, 11::00 a. m. "Come thou with
DC and we will do the good."
Clito Baptist Church
(On Highway 301)
Rev. Milton B. Rexrode. Pastor
Sunday School, 10:15 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11: 15 a. m.
Bapttst Training Union. 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship. 8:15 p. m.
Prayer Meet and Bible Study ev·.rv
Thursday, B:OO p. m..
Emili Grove Baptist Church
Servicea Every Sunday.
Preaching. 11:30 ·a. m. and 7:30
p. m.
.
Sunday School, 10:80 a. m.
Training Union. 6:30 p. m.
Bible study and prayer meeting,
7:30 p. m. Wedn..sday in various
homes.
The Church Of God
Instltllt.a Street
REV. BILLY HAMON. Pastor
Smiday school, 10 a. m.
Mornlnlt worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic meeting, 7 :30 p. m.
Wednesday JlI'&yer meeting. 7:3t
.. m.
Saturoa), night ·Y.P.E., 7:80 p. m.
,..
. FREE GIFTS have been added to our sensatloilal Sav-A-Tape Plan.You get vflluable free gifts ••• You also get sensational savings on awonder"l variety of many other premiums. This is our way of saying"Thanks for shopping at �our friendly Colonial Store."
Md .Ie,anee and crace 10 '0.,. ••blt
::�:�n..;:I��'elb!�!e··�:!;�:I?-�t�I.:::,::,:MHe It,. Ubb, .... one of the world',
foremost deal,neN! ., cJ:Qulslle , .....
.are r... Ute blodern hnme. see Ihl.
w.auura) er,ata. on dlapl., at Colonial
to tuu, Dppreclate Ihls oulliAndlnlorr.r! One or an, of Ihne tbree
lte.,s free with "0 In Golden Tape.:10·ouncII ,oblel. u-cunee .herbel. tuoled
1<1-ounee lee lea rlau.
. See this .s.tem'w.are oh' Display!
I
T,oWEL SETS
Thuo lowehl are '.mou" CANNON
quality • • . ..U, tblcle, Ihlr.",
and absorbent. You "III be proud
to Uifl them In lour own home.
• r .In them Ie ,oar "tendw ••
welcome cln.. YOD'we aeeo them
adnrUlled In raynrUe mapslnes and
dllpl.,.ed at len.dlnr _&orel . . .
now 'OU ean ret them FREP. at
Colonial! Oath, towell and hand
lowelll, a.,allable In thzee riel!
::!::I'�r��n!it�tI;�1 �:dG���::'T�::I� �iol4lol.l:ol-�
























































19o Pkg. JJ nO
Gnl. Pkg 1Sc
SILVER LAB�L _ ,
"TEA
THE PERFECT BLEND. ,







8weet J"lcy Florida Valencia
Oranges 8,lb. bag 35c
Juicy Medium, Size Florida (64-70)
Grapefruit 5 for25e





3's 2 stalks 1ge .
2 stalks21c
U. S. No. 1 ROd Blln
Potatoes ·5Ibs.25c
-FROZEN FOODS­
Seabrook Farms Baby Green
LIMA BEANS 10 Oz. 25c
Seabrook Farms Fancy
, PEAS 10 Oz. Pkg. 2 for 35c
Driscoll Fancy Fresh Frozen










LEG '0 LAMB lb. 690
SHOULDER Squo,. CuI Lb. 290
Sl'iiGUJ.DER 1 gul., CuI Iii. 190
RIB CHOPS T.nd.r Lb. 690•
LOIN �HOPS M•••y Lb. 790
LAMB STEW Tend., Lb. 100
COTTAGE Ch•••• CI•• .,bloom Lb 300 I













JELL-O 3 Pkgs. 25e
A Good Breakfast
WHEATIES 8 Oz. P�g.17e
WHEATIES 12 Oz. Pkg. 23e

















Lb. $1.05 SAVE lOc ON EVER Y LB.
HOTEL & RESTAURANT
COFFEE














WITH $5 IN TAPES
IO·lb •. ,9'gc.Paper
ONE 9-0Z PACKAGE OF
FREE' SEABROOK FARMS FROZEN• French Fried Potatoes
•
GIVEN ABSOLUTELY FREE WITH EACH PURCHASE OF ONE PKG OF
Stuffed square haaaock 14" " 1I:y, ".
Durable all-plastic ccverihg with sort top.
Suitable for any room In your home.
Green with chartreuse trim. Scpfl re­
sistant. Beautifully styled. comfortable and
eye appeaUng.
ED MARTIN'S I"ANCY BBEADED
rA N ...A I L 10·OZ. PACKAGE
,,�















A LEADER KNO'"iN as Roger M.••Social Over/low.•
Keys. until recently Deputy Sec-
retary of Defense, told this little an- PIANO RECITAL "
I e�dote: .An independen� merchant said I Ml's .. G. A. Wallace will presentlhis busmess to a cham and was re- her plano pupils in a recital nextI tamed as store manager. Asked by 0 Wednesday evening. April 28t,1!, at
I
friend how he liked taking hmtruc- 7 :46 o'cloek, at the Middlegroundtions from the large chain @orpora- school.
_;�===========� tion, he said, i'P.tne-.my income is
ANTIQUES BOUGHT AND SOLD- larger and now I am doing �uat �hat BRIDGE GUILDWe p.y good price. In caah for cut I should have done, hut didn t do. Members of the Bridge Guild were
glass. old pattern gla·.s. chnia, fur- This doesn't mean that all the in- delightfully entertained Thursday af­n!ture, dolls. dolI furniture and uten- dependent merchants' need to le...n ternoon by Mrs. Jame. Bland at her8118 made of copper, brass or. iron ,
TIl th h C 11 Bwhich are old enough to qualify for new methods... ousands upon ous- orne on 0 ego oulevard, An at-
sale in our shop. Let us be the judge. and. of them. in every part of the tractive arrangements of "pring flow­We will call promptly and trent all country are doing" tine job of mer- ers we�e used about her rooms. andtransactions confidentially. Call or . : . h . tor ted:-' dwi Iwrite YE OLDE WAGON WHE;EL. chandising, pleasing _ � en- cus o'."�r.. assor san WIC 108 and Coca-Colas
• Antiques. U. S. 301. South Main Ex- and successfully meetmg competitton, were served. Lo'iiely prizes' went to
tension. Statesboru, Ga. (l50cttfc\ .lbut it is indicative of the fuct thab JIIrs. Bob Pound for high score. to
FQR Rl'INT-Three-room fUrnished chain store techniques and policies Mrs. Bernard McDougald fol' cut and
apartment, newly pain�ed; suitable have been n revolutionary factor io
I
to Mrs. H. D. Everett for low. Eightfor couple, 24· East Purr iah Sr. 2tp) th, merchandising world and that guests were present.:FO� SALE-New Holland type No.1 all have benefited from them. _Vlrgmla runner seed peanuts. Call SERVING IN PACIFICPAUL NESMITH. phone 4004. States- The chains pioneered low-cost mass .
boro Ga.
-. (22aprll) distribution-the kind of distribution Wllhan� H'. Crouse, RMI. who hasFOR-SAL�New two-bedroom house, that has brought the full benefits of �ee� serving m the Pacific. the 'Phil-
already financed. �500 down pay- mnss production to the American peo- IPp12e� and other places in the Far,ment. CURR-Y INSURANCE AGCY., pie It is based upon'the far-reaching Eas, IS 01' leave and will visit Mr.phon-,,-7� (�apr�tp) l:ri;lcipal that a store or series of and Mrs. Wilton �odges and Mr. and IWANTED-Smull farm near Stales- Mrs, W. M. Phihps Blld Bing Jrboro: have buyer with the cash. stores can make a very modest profit, W d sd d I .:'See R: M. Benson. Chus. E'. Cone on each dollar- of sales. yet at the e kne Fay a� � iursday of thl�Rea,lty Co., Inc. . (ltp) same 'time earn n satisfactory total wee" rom, crc. 1C goes to MiamI
FOR SALE-Six-room house. modern. profit,' by i'ncreasin'g its volume of 7th. Coast Guard DIstrict for duty; He
on big lot, beuutifully landscaped i busin�8s. AU kinds of stores now work arnved here. �r�m ��lanta, where heNorth College , price, fIJ1,000. JO- had been vls,tlng his mother, Mrs .SIAH ZETTEROWER. (Ltp) 011 that plan. and prosper and grow W. L. McCalln, and MI'. McCann.
FOR SALE-Desirable 4-room home by it. And the rewards that accrue to '
on Savannah Avenue, beautiful customers are very great, WILSON.SMITHgrounds, large garage. See f!. M. Ben- Both chain" and independent stores
son Chas. E. Cone R.altl' Co .• Inc.
now stand high in the esteemn of the
Mis. Ruby Wilson and Henry H.
FOR RENT-Two unfurnished rooms. . 1 Both have earned Smith were united in marriage on:private front and back entrances; American peop e. April 17. Rev. W. F. Cook performed
water and lights furnished; for rent their standing. the ceremony in Ridgeland, S. C.cheap. G .E. HODGES._566 O�l�_�l. -------------- I'drs. Smith is the daughter of Mrs.F"6R RENT-Three large rooms. and qR. DeLOACH QUI!fE ILL Robie Wilson Rnd the late Mr. Wil-9ne small private buth. .rlvatc M nd M s Gordon D'Loach of








W 11 son, of Clnx,ton
....and Savannah. Mr.
wllter. 214 East Main St .• Stnteeborb. laml.
an ... Rn, rs. a nce Smith is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
FOR SALE-Three-bedroom dwelling Brogdon and children. Ann nnd Mon- Henry W. Smith, Sr.• of Statesboro
neal' Hospital; $1,000.00 cush; FHA 1'OC, of Uvalda, have been here for and Houston, Texas.
payments $4ij.90 per month. Cnll R. several days with theil' parenls. Dr. For her wedding the bride chooseM. Benson, e'has. E. Cone Realty Co., and 'Mrs. E.,: K. DeLoach. Friends a blue dress with while accessories.Ince. _(Hp) �\'ill learn with regret of lh� critical! Her corsage ,,'\s.of white carnations.FORS'ALE-About 200 bushels Clem- Illness. of Dr. DeLoach. who IS III the M,'. and Mrs. Smith will muke theirson shutteJ'·I1I'Oof soy beans, unotTi- , .
cial show above 92 per cent germina- Bul1oCh�Cou�ty. �o:p�tal. home in Texas.
tion. M. W. TURINER. Rfd. 4. States-
�oro_. •. 22apr4tp) �EVILS .M.Y.F. IN. SESSI�N




lltp), Illid games played. Women's Club wns held in the private'
,
. .
US· • •.• dininlfroom nt "Mrs. Bryant's KitCh-I





(.up) 'morning at Brooklet. Everyone' en- members of Statesbllro's Little The-ea yo.. nc.. . . ioyed helping. later.
Miss Anise Troth. pr... ident ofFOR RENT-Nllle-room house WIthI'. _ tne Georgia FederJltion of Businessbath, hot and cold water. deep well, �O TRESPASSING. and Professional Women's Clubs of
screenec;i porches, 3 miles west of tow!I All persons are forewarned not to ,Atlanta, gav'e, an inspirational talkon Riggs mill road, bus and mall fish. hunt. cut or haul oow or other- on the Federalion and whal it means
ro�CaU _Q!�:L. (!5apr2�p) ,,:is� tre�pass upon. lands of the !,nd�,:: ito belong to the largest org�nizationFOR SALE - Two-story dwelhng SIgned m the !!har Patch DlstflC •. I in the world devoted to the mtereata
within 2 blocks of busln..a seotion Violations will be prosecuted under
10f
business and professional women.
on US Route 301' good business strict terms of the law. Officers installed were Miss Zulapropo�ition. Call R. M. Benson. Chas. (18mar4t!'___._._ C. W. LEE. Gamage. president; Miss Ann W.i1�I-E. Cone Realty Co .• Ince. (Jtp) WARNING.:tIo� vice-p"""�nt; MfI!� iPaflrl<:,a
'FOR SALE-Comfortable, furnished AU persons nre forewarned not to I Darley. recordmg secrta:y; MISS
beach cottage, including linens, china, trespass upon lands of the,undersign.1 Alma Hopper, correspondmg secre ..
silve ware' choice location. few yds. cd in the 46th Distcict either lIty fish- .tary; Mrs. Pearl Deal. treasurer. TheIfl·omr beach. Contact MRS. IDA S. ing. hunting. cutting �ood or other- club presented lo. Mrs. C!lllriotte An­
MATZ at 645 01' 708-J after 5 p. m.1 wise under strict penalty of the law. Ido,"on. th� outgomg p�esldent. n gold, .' . tlliii'-1 F G. HENDRIX. emblem pm. nnd to )\lISS T\'oth a setFOR SALE-Plllctlc,llIy new r . 3 of summel' costume Jewelry,bedroom dwelling lucated on a beau- (15np�__ ?tatesboro._R_t. :_ .'




town' FHA fimlneed. Sec R. M. Ben- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. MEETING SCHEDULE OF
son. Chas. E. Cone_�'.:!!y Co .• Inc._] This is to notify aU persons con. HOME DEMO�'STRATION
!FOR SALE - S'even - room house, ·cCl·ned that the estllte of S. L. Lee. Monday. April 26th. nt 3:00. Stilsun Iwenthcr-sb'ipjJed, insuillted, ail' con-1edrecent1y deceased, is being nelmis- H.D, Club meets at the Log Cabin; I
ditio.ned; a\Vning'�: model'�, in every !iste!.ed ,�l1�
all pel'sons hnvinf;'/clnims 'hoste I (>5, Mrs. GOl'don Sow�ll and,detall; South Marn St .• Jl ICC $12.500. agnmst saHI estate are not,fied to Mrs. H. G. Lee; Tuesday. Api'll 27th,1
ca9'y tel·ms. JOSIAH ZE'I'1'.EROWER: present them to the undersigned wilh-/1.O:30, an ail-day county-wide land-'FOR SALE-70 acres 35 cultivated. in thirty days. ISCaPing short ,course. in the Georgia IIgood land, new modern house, one. JAMES 1. LEE. Teachers C011egdalJdiJtol'ium;,'Wetinoes-
tell'llIt house 2-1/2 acres tobacco al- (14apr4tp( 3-Lee St., Statesboro·lday. April 28th. at 3. the Ol"ey H. D.')utl�lent; 6 m'iles south one mile fl'oll'} _-'-- -
ClUb.
will meet at. the home, of
:MI'S'1U. S. 80: price $15.000.
JOSIAH ZE'I'- ,J. J. Edwards Fl'lday. Aprtl 30. :>tTEROWE'R. (It;p) 3:30. the New Cllslle H. D. lub w,ll
SALESMAN-W ANTED - Opening in I meet at the community. house.;. host-city of Statesboro now for profit- c;>scs. �I, s. J. R. Bowen and M,s. Cad-
able 'home sCl'v,ice business ,with ;\:�11 dIe Hamilton.
--_ I1010W11 Raw!clgh Pro-ducts. '" liteRAWLEJGH'S, Dept. GAC-W-l0-·I.. IN SAAVANNAH HO. 'Plf['ALMemphis, Tenn. 24m31'6tp) J. W. Scott Sl'., of Guyton, remains
FOR SALE-1936 Ford. �195.00; 1940 a patient in S't. Joseph's
HOSPitUI.[Ford �225; 1947 Chev'l'olet, $39.5; S�lvnnnah, where he undel'went sur-1946 Chevrolet. �395; lOW Chevrolet. g-ery two weeles �go. ,He expects to$225· 1939 Chevrolet. �l!l'lr; 1938 FOl'd be able lo go. home soon:$395: HODGES BR<?S .• Vsed Ca�s. _Pure Oil Service Stutlon, North Main
Street. (ltp)
FOR RENT - In npartment b�ildi�g.
5.)/2 rOOm apal't...ment! upstaIrs, IJv­
ingroom, diningl'oom, kl�hen, 2 bed­
Imoms. bath.,\ ......11. spaCIOUS clos.et.
front and back porch; hot \Va ter
heater furnished; conlact A. M. SE­
LIGMAN at 365 or 622-J after 61'. m.
THOUSANDS OF CERTIFIED Rut-
ger tomato 'plants ready. $3 per
1000 at this farm; also bell peppers.
eggplants. celery, cauliflower. bl·o·
coli Brussell sprouts SSc pert dozen
by �ail' 25c dozen at farm. FRANK­
LIN PLANTATION. Regisler. Ga. (3t
MAN-OR-WOMAN-to distribute Wat- swell dinners at Franklin's
kins Nationally advertised p.roduets Drive-In Restaur811t.to est!,bli�hed cust�mers in. Sta�s­boro; full or part tlme; ea�mg8 n·
limited; no car or oth�r mvestment
necessary. Write Mr. C. R .. RUBLE •
Dept. A·2 The J. R. Watkms Com­
pany. Memphis. Tenn. (15apr2t)
STOLEN-From pasture at my home
at Brooklet Monday night. Je..ey
milk cow butt-headed. marked smooth
crop in �8ch ea!, weighs a,r�und 8�O
pounds, in fir"t-clase condltl.on; wll1
pay suitable reward for allY mforma­
tion leading to recovery. JOHN






. The first signs of spring is
aJove couple sea.ted on a park
bench - then one of those
Our donuts are the very best.
I
YOz�!Leat them quickly wjth eager
They'l·l give yo'! pleasure with every
bite-
They're light and tender and cooked
just right.
I Donuts are an an-American food, idea
for breakfast, lunch or a anack. And
you'lI find our donuts greatly to your
liking because they are maae from an
old favorite recipe, with the best in-Igredients and proceased with the ut-most care. ....
HODGES HOME BAKERY I46 East .lItain St .
_II//I/I'''�-.











.1 ARMOUR'S Star .
CORNED BEEF· �-oz Can
L.. Can
HOMOGENIZED Deep South GrapeJndt NO-RINSE
SUNNYLAND Brand, 4 to 7 lb. Average
Smoked Picnics
u. S. "CHOICE" 01' "GOOD" Eat-Rite
Beef Chuck Roast Lb
KREY Sliced Gr_ "A", Dressed & Drawn,
S9c Slew Hens lb. 49cBacon
HICKORY SWEET Sliced
B a con lb.
Fresh Medium Size Ocean
79c S h rim p lb. 59c
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Charles Howell, were celebrating
I METTER W. M. U. RALLY
their eighteenth birthday Saturday The Met1.cr District of the Ogee-nig���.. and Mrs. Walden White and chee River W. M. U. will be held at
5011, Perry, spent several days last Excelsior Baptist Church at 10 o'clockThe W. M. S. met at the home of week. with M,·. and Mrs. Leroy Bird Tuesday, April 27th, with the follow­Mrs. A. J. Bowen Monday aftenloon.! and son, Richard. They formed a ing program: Devotional; Song, IIJe_Mr. and Mrs. Olin Franklin and party spending Friday in Savannah. .
son, Gal'Y, of Claxton, were dinner Mr. and Mrs. Gene \Veatherford BUS Saves": welcome, Mrs. G. A. Pur-
'lUllSI1RTPTTON 12.0'; �ER YEAR guest. of Mrs. B. E. Smith Sunday. and children, of Callahan, Fla., and dum; response, Mrs. J. O. Mailing;Mrs. ,Sidney Jones, of Register, Mrs. Clyde Bowen and son, Gregory, "What Are We Doing to Spread theSales Tax 60 ari<\lr.lona1 spent several days during the week of Folkston, spent tbe week, end with Tidings," Metter W. M. S.; playlet,Imtered lUI eecond-ctaee tllaller Marcb:!a, az the guest of Mrs. Lillie Finch Hul- Mrs. H. Marsh and other relatives, "A Woman's Tool," Pulaski W. M.UIOO, at t.he pOlitotHce at Statesboro, say. . Friends will regret to learn of the0 .... ender t be Act at Congress of M�" and Mrs: �ert HICks, of Jack- sudden death/of Sid Jones in the Bul- S.; Christian Work in Alaska, 'Mrs.March 8. 1879. sonville, Fla., visited her .parents, Mr. Loch Oounty Hospital Monday morn- O. C. Daughtry; play, "The Thingsand Mr.;. Snm Brack, during the week ing. He and Mr. Bowen had recently That Are God's," Union W. M. S.end,
. . purchased t-he Portal Drug Company. hMrs. Earl WII!,ams and .sons, .ofl Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hernandez and Lunc; song service.Augusta, are spending some time With daughter, l\otary, and Mrs. p. B. Lax A 4.5-minute conference J directedher parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. and son, Skipper, of Charleston, S. C., by Association. officers win be held.Woods. spent the week end with Mri and Mrs. All presidents, secretaries;
C(junselorsl'
THE THOUSANDS of country week- Mr. and Mrs. Vernon McKee and Arthur Brown and Mr. and'Mra, Ben
Iy and smaller city daily newspa- chlldr�n, of Atlanta, spent the week Brown. and chairmen are urged. to represent
pers in the United States stand in a I Tend.
WIth he� mother, Mrs. George Mr. and Mrs. r E. Rowland were their yr. 'M. S -. of the Metier 'District.
.. . . . ul nero . called to UDlverslty Hospita], Augu,,"" All members and pastors'are"cordial-umque po ition. Absolutely nothmg .�r. and M�s. Harold Bailey and ta, laSt week due to an accident to Iy welcome.
.
takes place of the home-town ,!>aper. fanllly, of Covmgton, spent the week Mr Rowland's nephew An",ld Row-
.
.
end with her parents Mr. and Mrs. I d H' d't"' . r t d Announcementa of camp dates,It leaves a prmted record of commun· C. O. White.
I
s:ri�u�r IS con I ton IS IS e as Mrs. P. F. Martini message andl'eventsity life and activity that CUll be found .Mr. and Mrs. Earl. Alderman a.nd Mr. �nd Mrs. A. J. Bowen1and fam- to come, Mrs. Frank Proctor, supe ...nowhere else.
. ���d�;I1E��:�d�fde;!';;a�lr:.h'{V�g��: ily, at Savannah, Mr. and 'Mrs. Bill intendent; closing prayer." Mrs. J. A.For example, take the Reese R,ver vi.lle Sunday. Bowen. and daughter, of Statesboro, Reiser. 'Reville of Austin, Nevada, pubhshed Clarence D. Allen, who is in the and MI." Grace Bowen, of Atlanta, Mrs. J.' A. Stephens, District Secy.in the geographical center of a state navy stationed at Jacksonville, Fla., were dmner guesta of Mrs. A. J. Bow-
huvin" 11 population of less than two visited Mis" Barbara Williams during enMSundLiayll··· . CARD OF THANKS& • the week end. rs.
.
Ian Reddlck, of Sylvania,1}ersons to each of Its )09,000 square R. T. Hathcock entertained his Sun- Mrs. Bertle Howard, Lithonia, and We wish to thank the ",any friendsmiles of area. The ReveIlle has been day School class with a skating party Mrs.. C. C. Cowart a.n� Mrs. Neto who were so kind and thoughtful of
publishel continuously since May 16, at the Skater Bowl, in Statesboro, TMraVlsG, 0Gf ARUgduds.tak' vlsdlted Mr. und us in our sorrow following the deathI fl t I Wednesday afternoon. rSo .. . e lC an other rela- of our husband.and father. Your every1863, two years after t e rst e e- 1\1 d M F' k D d J tive's during the week. kind wo'rd and deed helped so much to MONEY TO T··END.I· N d I 1 d r. an rs. ran ow y, . r., - I' hjte I d � .....graph 1I1e across eva a rep ace and daughter, of Crossville, Ala.,. 'l'�o,e winning first place in danc- Ig" n our oa 0< grief. WE CAN MAKE SHORT TERMthe Pony EXI>resS. The files of the were the week end guests or her par- mg In the talent show at Middle- , MRS. DAN DAVJS. LOANReveille preserved in the court house ents, Mr. and Mrs. Eldrum Hendrix. ground school Friday night were Niki MRiS. J�CK CROSBY. S ON SHORT NOTICE.·,
. b I I I te Mr. and lIf"'. Bernie Akins and Hendriix, Becky Edenfield, Janeria
WA
FOR PARTICULARS SEEvault, are saId to e t Ie on y comp e children, of New Ellerton, S. C., and Johnson. Glenda Brannen, Jo Ellen NTED FRED T: LANIERfiles or any Nevada newspaper dat- Mr. and M,·S. Dan Deal, of Savannah, Woodcock and Jo Ann Daughtry. Good salesman with past experience AND;ng back to territorial nays. All of s�e�t the week e!ld with Mrs. ·L. B. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rowland attend- bY'Lang's Men and Boys' department; ROBERT S. LANIER,which point up the ract that the locaL Ntlltford and famlly. ed the birthday dinner of his father, good salary and commission' halt day.
ever corner of our The juniol"S and seniors and teach- who was celebrating his eighty-sixth off with pay; vacation with 'pay; free STATESBORO,' GA.lleWSf"'per III y ors of the Portal High School honored birthday. They were joine<\ by the Insurance: Call David Lang collect, ' (8apr-tfc)country furmshes a d:athless record three of tho seniors with,! birthday other relatives at the club �ou.e of for information or write Lang's De- I FOR RENT-Lar . ono-room unfur­of the people and the area they serve. party at. the home of Glorla Nobles, Mr. and Mrs. !l'! K. Chance, Alexan- Pllrtment Store, 221 West Broad, sa-I nished apartme!f: at 106 Inman St.Local history is recorded and r1'e- 'who, wlth Betty Mae Bland am! der, Ga .. Sunday. . vannah. (laprltc CaU 751-R. . ..•. ' '.... rtp8erved by the country press of the
Ration - hopes, aspirations, facts,
drama, marriages, births, deaths, po·
mical events, legal records-the whole
chain of human activity.
A t.own without a local newspaper
is like a phonograph witho�t 8 record.





D. B. TURNER. Emtor-Owner.
and Cotton!On Tobacco
Hail destroys thousands of dollars worth of Tobacco aad
• Colt?n in Georgia Yearly.
DON'T WArr FOR TBE HAIL TO HIT­
IT'S TOO LATE THEN!
Official Ccunty Organ
Deathless Record.
I\roteet Your Investment witla complete Coverage Bail
, ·Insurance. BE SURE - BE SAFE _ INSURE YOUR"
•
4 '. , r '
TOBACCO AND C()Tl'QN TODAY WITH
Co- O·p Insurance Agency
HERMAN NESSMITH, Agent,
Statesboro, Ga., Phone 449.










AS EV.E.RlYONE KNOWS', the horse
end the mule are no longer the
starle sources of work on typical
American farms, Agriculture ha.Il
turned to machi"e�-thc rCI'Garkably
effective products 0'( the furm equil)­
mc'ot industry.
A study made by economists at Cor­
nell University shows the reason for
t.he change. Accord.lng to this, it costs
$282 a year to maintain n team of
horscs on a farm, including feed, bed­
ding, the labor I'equired to cure for
the animals, and so on, So, as the ..
Jt'owlel', Kansas, News has declared,
"'When onc considers the low cost
of h'actors and figures out the hourly
cost of using a tractor, he can sec,
thut it compares favorably with the
cost of using n team of' horses, or
t cv'en mules. That, in short, is the an­
s'IIer to the question of why farmers
have been turning from horses and
nntIes to tractol'!:I and mechuniized
equipment."
On top of that, there is simply no
comparison between the amount 01
work modern farm equipment cun do
in a given period of time as compared
with that of even the best und strong­
est animal teams. The tractol'S and
all other machines imd nttuchments
Brc in a senSe a luxury. They are a











Here's The Low Down
From, Hickory Grove
Just why N. Y. state with its 'I'epuY
lation for astuteness, sophistication,
up-to-dateness would at this late date
be trying to jimmy itself into- the
kilowatt hubiness, kinda shows may ..
be that it might be slipping. Across
the land from Puget Sound and Ore­
gon to idaho and Tdxas and T�nne8-
see, he who looks can see no blossotU­
ing of any new green 'bay trees. New
York should be uble to lank away
thut far and see that nothing in. those
far flung places has happenE:d-duc
to Govt. ql' municipal POWCl: - that
would not have been better had pri.
vate powel' shouldered the load. Taxes
Hnd taxes follow, at once, when social­
ism blocks MI', John Citizen's initia­
tive and enthusiasm.
l am inclined to deduct that it is
not the people of N. Y. stute that are
yearning fO'l' a I crack at the kilowatt
business.· 1 think the chance is due
to a 'defect in the govel'nor':] stetho_
scope. W�at he hears it may be dis­
(:ontent with hi� methods Vel'Sus an
urge to bran�h out. He might well
�get his instrument re-tuned. ,
There is no "more I'eason or gump­
tion connected with the: State-Il,ade­
p�wel' than there. is' for 'putting the
stute to '1I1�k!\lg cigars or IIh(htshirt�
or pitch forks or smoked salami. 'rhe
48 statea� have plenty to keep 'em
busy without tinkering with the elec­
tric wires and be knpcked into a <cock­
ed hat, and the grasp of still .another
tax coll':tor. .The e�d.
Yours with the low down,
JO SEDRA.
More people are buying Ford cars than any othl}r 'make, because
they have found that Ford gives them more of the things they want
·-and at the price they want to pay.
•
National new car 'registration ·figures* for the latest six-month
period available show Ford out front by thousands. ' .
·'OUICII R. l. Polk & Company. Reilis'raHont
for period September through Fe,bruQ�••
See ::Ford. __ . ��;','" .
--r:_ • J. 1\;' •. I-tOra-l� IMm.er-I'c;a�, .
Besd-�I�l
". .. .• I
'i;: ., Va1lo1e c.b:."Ck: ::Fo:ru .... �.
.. .
-:.:eSt. D:ri:ve Fo:rd. __ •
.
�en. yonll kncn.v __hy
38 North Main Street .... Phone-41
'1
I'
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For Letters of Dismission. REGISTER'NEWS family, �f Columbus, and Gene Mead- LEEFIELD NEWS IGEORGIA-Bulloch County. ows, of Teachers College; Mr. andMrs. W. L. Brown. guardian of Bar-
MRS. BROWN BL'ITCH
Mrs. T. C. Jerriel and family, of Ly- .
I
bara Jean Brown Ald"Fman, has ap- ons; Mrs. Sam Fine and Mrs. W. T. MRS. E. F. TUCKERplied to ine for a disch"lle from her �ayo, Sr., of Metter; Mrs. Malcolmguardianship of Barbara Jean Brown Mrs. Mary HargTove� of Wayne ... Russo, Fay and Jerry, of Miami, Fla. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bradley were wm have plenty of Hicks and Mammoth COlcJ I!---'_Aldennan, thi>! i, therefore to notify boro, visited Mrs. Lera 1(atc11f1e S1In- "Visitors in Savannah Sunday. """,alii'"II' dto III tb' b day EASTER EGG HUNT Plants for Sale about March 5th. By becI or by ThoUADd.a persons .concerne e err 0 - . Pfe, James Tucker, of Oamp Ruck-jection, if'·a'lY'l.��ey>bave, on or be- Benjamln.OIJj!!, of Griffin, visited The Register Baptist Church had er, Ala., spent the week end at home. CALL PHONE 5825 OR COME TOfore the first Monday 'in May, 11154 his'parents, Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Olliff', their annual Easter eg$" hunt Sunday Mr.•and Mrs. Cecil s'cott and chil- No Mall Orders.���tl�eda;�f:d ������rLg!:..dt':n:b\�: ���:: Bird a,:,d Joe Dird', of Met- �Chi�!It..,droe�nClceohnc�J!ody:ee�d��kr.:�'b.�hd�ud�;ifk�; ���d:��ited relatives in Savannah last; W. S. Bo.WEN FARMapp or.' ter, spent Sunday,witb Mr. and Mrs. crsc ers an nn s.. . . I, F. I. WILLlAMS OrdinaCY. Grayson Bird and famlly -.-.,....> M:11lS Esther Perkins VISited �r. !,nd BLA.CKSHE-t'R, GEORGIA--�-----,---'--- . • SIX O'CLOCK DINNER I Mrs. Thomas Scott, at Reidsville, (181 bet )• " • '. Mr", .and Mrs. Tommy Tucker and Mrs. C. C. Dau htery entertained �uring the week end. � I � P .P�titlOn, For. Dis._1Oft . J�hnR1e, of Statesboro, spent Sunday wit�. a 6 o'cleck �I"'er Wndnesday' Mr. ana Mrs. Robert Shuman anb !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!��GEORGI�-Bulloch Co�ntJ'.· - !Wlth. Mr. an� "Mrs. T. S. JaDes, Sr. . evell1n� at her pretty home in Regis- 8On, of Atlantic Olty, N. J., spent last'. W.h<;reaa, A• .F. TnipneU,.tomporary .111188 BertIe Holland, of Jacks'!n- ter.. Her dining table was covered week with relatives bere. I NO TRESPASSING'ndmlm�trator of ,.. J. Trapnell, rep- VIlle, Fla.. spent the week end with with a beautiful imported cloth and . .retJentlt ,tQ,.,the �ourt in, hll P'!tltion Mi.. Ellza Holland and Hardy Hol-, the table was centered with a silver "Vi � hShirley Bta,rau" ofdSaMvannOabl All persons are bereby warned not All pe.....ona are _neel not to ......... duly filed and entered on record, that land. "bowl of pink ,\\weetheart roses, Her SI er .paren r. an r . r
I
to hunt. ftsh, cut or haul wood or oth- fisb, cut or haul wool or o�there is no neceillilty for \.be appoint- Mr. and Mrs. Chester Williams, of guests were Rev. and Mrs. Richard Bragg, dut1�g the week end. erwise trespass upon tbe lands ot �he trelPUS on any of my lands in BaI-ment 01 aOop_anent. admislntrator Folkston, Ga., spent the week end Howard, of Glennville; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lamer, stu�ent at Abraham
I
dersigne� In Bulloch county. All "10- loeb county. All violatora wftl ...and that 'he has duly admlnlstered A. wit.h her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J.I J. W. Holland, Mr. and Mrs. Brown B;:ldwllI College, Tifton, and Pvt. lato,,!, WIll be prosecuted. , pros�\lted.J. Trapnell's �a�ate, this Is t�erefore Akins. . Blitch, Mrs. Queen Kennedy and Miss' T oma\; I:.amer, of Camp Gordon, Thl8 November 20,1953. TillS NO'fember 16th,,1953.to cite a�1 peraons concerned, kindred Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Fountain, ofl Melrose Kennedy, of Statesboro. sP'Mt t.he week end at home. B. E. TURNER, MRS. J. O. PREETORIUS./_ :nnd credito ..s, to show cause, if any Miami Fla. had birthda dinner Fri- r. and Mrs .. Donald Brown and (26nov2tp) Rt. I, Ellabelle, Ga. Brooklet, UL,·,·<they· can, whl' Raid adlJlinilltration dav wIth h�r twin sister�Mrs. Brown VISITI-'G'."INIS·TER AT ��ildren, of Sttls�n, spent Sunday i�iiiiiiiii�:���iiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij.. 60uld not be discharged from bis Bl'teh I'i In wlt.h h�r: parenta, 1\Ir. and Mrs. Clln-administration ond receive. letters of �rs· T S'J nes Sr spent part FIRST BAPTIST. CHURCH to'k�'lhadm�f M . W tedlsmission on the first Monday in ... a , ., . n rs. enZle a rs an·Ma 19M. . '. of.la.t ,!,eek wit� Mr� J?o:vie Hendrix, Dr. G. M. llryan, Pr.ofes�or of Phl- nounce the birth of a �aughter, aty, F I WILLIAMS 0 di' MISS IrIS HendrlX,and SId Jones, or lo�ophy at Mercer Umve ..slt.y, Macon, the Bulloe+. County Bospltal on April. . '. r nalY· Portal. WIll agal preach at both of the wor- 14th. Mrs. Waters was the fannerMr. and Mrs. M. O. Hursey and ship services at t.he First Baptist Miss Hazel Lunsford. 'sons, M Charleston. S. 0., "pent Sun- Church next Sunday, at 11:15 a. m. �r.. and Mrs. Thoma. Scott, ofday wlt.h Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sutton lind 8:00 p. m. ReIdSVIlle, and Mr. and Mrs. Linwoodand fllniiJ,p. Mrs. .. L. T. Jones-re- Perkins and children, of Statesboro,turned home with thein. REV. WALTER LOGAN TO visited M,·. and Mrs. Leon Perkins last'Mr. alld Mrs. E. M. Kennedy, of Sunday. .Fairway Oaks, Savannah, and Mrs. PREACH AT CALVARY. Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker had asSewell Kennedy, of Statesboro, at- - guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. A. AI-tend�d Easte. services at Register Rev. Wulter Logan, of Meansville, len and SOli, B<lbby, and Mrs .. Leon
IBaptIst Church Sunday and were din- Ga., will be guest speaker at Calvary Tucker and ..daughter, Claudette, ,11ner guests of Mr. and IIlrs. J. W. Baptist Church for both morning and of Savannah; Mrs. George BrannenHolland. evening services on Suliday, April and sons, Mike and Tommie, of Ridge-Mr. and Mrs.•T. B. Johnson and 25t.h. R�v. Logan is manager of the land, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. James Eden­family entertained with a family orphanage at Meansville, where he field and children, Patsy and Frank­,E�ster dinner Sunday, their guests has been since leaving the pastorate lin, of Swainsboro; Mr. and Mrs. Mil­bemg Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Meadows at Oakhill Baptist Church, Griffin. ton Findley and children, Linda Sueand Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mayo, Jr., R'ports on Rev. Logan indicate that and Diane, of Lumber City; Mr. andand family, of Register; Mr. and )Irs. those who bear him may expect in- Mrs. Oliver White and children, ofEnoch Cowart and famIly, of Collins; spiring messages, and the public i. Statesboro, and Mr. and Mrs. CecilSgt. and M,·S. H. M. Meadows and cordially invited to ottenil. Joiner and sons, Donald and Jerry.
TOBACCO PLANTS FOR SA
NO TRESPA88ING
. The True Memorial
18 AN UNWIlI'M'EN BUT .....ADMINIS'I1RA'I'OR'S .SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the ordi­
nary of snid stat.. and county, there
will be Mia at public outcry on the
first Tuesday in May, 1954, at the
court house door in Statesboro, be­
tw�en the legal hours of sale, to the
high.st and best bidder for eash, the




that cert.ain lot or parcel of
land lying and bcing i the 1209th G.
M. District of Bulloc.h county, Geor­
gia, and in tbe clty of Statesboro, and
fronting west on �orth Main street.
ond running back In an easterly di­
rection and bounded north by Pl'ee­
torius street, east by lands of Wil­
Ham Z. Brown; south by J. L. Math­
ews and J. P. Collins, and we8t by
said North Main street.
rrhis April 5th, 1954.
CECIL CANNUETTE,
Administrator of tbe Estate of
Mrs. Esther Preetorius Cannuette.
QUENT S'l'ORY OF ALL TIlAT
MAKE SURE YOUR CROPS GO UP AND GROW,
fast and strong thl••prlng. U.e plenty of
ARCADIAN American ""itrate of Soda in top­
dressing or side-dressing your cash crops and
feed crops alike. There's no beHer way to get
extra-big yields per acre at low cost per bushel
or per pound.
IS BEST IN LlFB.
Our work helps to nIMt *
Ipirlt wblch prompto JOn to ....
tile .tnne al an act � rtrfe_
and devotion • • • Oar ...,.�'
Ie at your .em ...
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANlj
A. ,Local IndUlltry' S1K. 11112
JOHN M. THAYER, l'roPl;otW�





By virtue of an order of the,ordl�
nary of said state and eounty, there
will be sold at public outcry on the
first Tuesday in May, 1954, at the
court house door in Statesboro, be­
tween the legal hours of sale, to tbe
highest and best bidder for cash, the
following described land in said coun­
ty, to-wit.:
All t"'lt certain troct or parcel of
land lying and being in the 1209th
G. M. District· of Bulloch county, Ga.,
and in tho northeasteru part of the
city on Statesboro and being lot No.
4 of the Julian Ellis Best estate ac­
cording to a plat of same by R. J.
Kcnnedy Jr., "_urveyor, dated Decem�ber, 1949, .ccorded In book 185, page
14, Bulloch county records, and front­
ing west 67 feet" and running back In
an easterly direction 530 feet, more
qr less, on the northern s(de and 520
feet more Or less, on the Bouth6l'n side,
and being 68 feet wide on the eastem
side.
This April 5th, 1954.
,G}W. II.' JOHNSTONlAdministrator of the Estate of
Ruby Best Polite.
Give your c'.p.
the quick 'n;'r�en Host. they· need
w;th�]:
IN
Notice of Sale Under Power In
Sescurity Deed.
'GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority 01 the powers ot
snle and conyeyance contained in that
certain security deed given by Lula
Mae M.oore to Averitt BroB. Auto
Company, dated May 1, 1941, and re­
corded in book 137, poge,459, Bulloch
Oounty records, said security deed
was subsequently transferred by Av­
Cl·th Bros. Auto Company to James
B. Averitt and a one-half undivided
Iinterest in said instrument was sub·8('quently by James B: Averitt trans­ferrpd to Jessie O. Averitt. Said se·
curity deed ,was subsequently by Ja•.
B. Averitt and Jessie O. Averitt, on
March 17, 1953, transferred to L. J.
Robinson, the undersigned, said trans­
fer being recorded in book 199, page
201, Bulloch county records, there will
be sold on the first T'uesday in May,
1954, wit.hin the legal hours of sale, ,
before the court house door in States­
boro, Bulloch count.y, Georgia, at pub­
lic out.cry, to the highest and best
bidder for cash, the land convey.ed in
said secutity deed described as fol­
lows.
A 11 that certain tract or parcel of
lnnd lying and being in the 12�th G .
M. Di ..trict of Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, ani in the city of Stotesboro,
. known and designated as tbe Warren
Jones lot of·the'J."A, Brllnnen estate
l'fnds, bounded on the north by lot No.
40 of said lands 163 feet, east by lands
now Or formerly belonging to William
James estate 80 feet, south by Iota
. No. 42.:llJId ·43.:ll8.Ie·et;"·nnd'by·Dor,rni.
tory lot of the colored school (now
belonging to Lonnie Simmons) 50 feet,
and west by Blitch street �-1/2 feet,
and fronting on Blitch street; this lot
known and '';"ignnted as lot No. 41
on a SUb-division of the J. A. Brannen
estate Ilinds.
-
The said Lula Mae Moore being now
deceased, and said security deed con­
tains 0 clause stipulating that the
power of sale contnined therein be­
ir/g coupled with an interest, shall be
;rrevocable by the death of either
party thereto.
Said sale will be .made for the pur­
pOl;<! of enforcing the payment of the
ind'ebtedness secured by said security
deed the whple of. which is'now due,
in'clJding principal and interest com­
puted to the date of sale amounting
td $869.36, besides attorn�y's fees as
provided bl1 CodQ, SectIOn 2()-506,
amended, of' the Code of Geotgia as
approved M!,rch 4, 1�53, and the e�­
penses of thl . pro£.e�edllllf.·' ./\ �ee WIllbe' executed to tbe p\llcIiBll.r at,8Aid
.ale conveying title in f!'!l sjmple as
au'thorized in 'Illid security dCtCd.
Tbis April 5, 1954.:t':" .. ,
.; ,!.. L: .' ROBJN�ON.
"
Quick-acting all-nitrate nitrogen is what you get in ARCADIAN American.
I
Nitrate of Soda. It's just what your crops need to build strong plants and
the dark green leaves that assure abundant yields. ARCADIAN American
Nitrate of Soda provides 16% or more nitrate nitrogen, plus the added
benefit t� 'erops of 26% sodium content.
You get bigger, lower-cost crops by using plenty of ARCAElIAN American ,.
Nitrate of Soda, made by your own home folks right here in the South. It lUll!ufes
thetast start that helps crops keep growing strong through tqe �n to tum out
big yields even in unfavorable weather. With ARCADIAN American Nitrate you
produce higher, yields per acre and bigger profits from every fi�ld for the same




OIDEI ARCADIA" American Nitrate of Soda.
today and get set for bigger, more profitable crops. '.H'
. .
Ask your fer.tilizer man for prompt ·dellvery. Get :1
genuine ARCADIAN- American Nitrate of sOcIa with
Uncle Sam'. picture. on every .....,
Of interest IS the marrrage of Wy- 'D I '» Inell� Nesmith Sapp, daughter of • .c ure y .c ersona •
Archie Nesmith and the late Lily -----
)ifill., Nesmith, and Fred Grigg. of Clark Debouch, of Tech. spent theSylvania and Gainesvile, On I son of week I�'\CL with )115 mother, Mrs.1the late Mr and Mrs Pred.Grigg, of Gladys Del.oach
Gainesville The lovely double-ring \ Linton Lamer, Jr, Savannah, spent
ceremony was performed Saturday Sunday with Ius parents, Mr and
evening, April 10th. at 7 00 o'clock Mrs LInton Lamer Saturday. April 24.
at the home of Mr and Mrs. W,lton Mrs. Ouida Purvis, of Lithonia, I BIg Double Featured N rth C II tr t S/Sgt and Mrs. Jam ... A. Cone QUl1. at 9 pm. $8500 cash prtze.,Ho gcs, 111 0 a ege s ee. was the week end guest of �fr und announce the bir'th bf a daughter. San- No. l-"The Painted Hills."The Rev Ted Griner, pastor of the M rs J A Addison dra Su .....nne. March 21st. at Hamil- with LASSIE. the wonder dog.Rocky Ford MethodIst Church. offl
I MISS Betty Young, of Atlanta,
ton A,r Force Base Hospital San pucker! with new Lasaie Thrtlla,elated on the presence of the IMme spent the week end WIth her parents Rafort. C.I Mrs. Cone was fo;melly Paul Kelly. G.LTY Gray.d t f I W dd U' � wa I ,M,.s Evelyn McGrath. of Dudley,10 e anu res, e 109 III Mr and Mrs L H Young Mass., No.2-"KiII-tr Ape."played by Mrs. Clifton C f .....k. 0 I Mr and Mrs. Dean Baxter had as • • • • WIth JolU!ny Welsmuller as JungleSylvama• ane! Mrs R T Tebeau. of \I eek end guests hIS parents. Mr and S/Sgt. and IIfrs James A. Cone JIm and Carol Thurston and TambaSylvamu, sang HBecuusc" and at the Mrs. R. H Powers, of Atlanta �nn�unce S the birth 01 a daughter,l the monkey, also anconcla'lOn of the ceremony sang "The MISS SybIl Gronel. Wesleyan stu-lj.i��I��on �';':nI��rc:raB��e �::j"t:l� I OUR GA!'fG COMEDY.Pledge" Wheeler Pate, of Sylvania dent. spent the week end WIth her Ran Rafnll. Calof. Mrs Cone wa, legular GeorglU low' pncbs; admISSIonbrother-Ill-law of the groom served as parents MI and Mrs L H Griller �ormerlY M,ss Evelyn McGlath. of now leduced to 50c after 530best man and Mrs. W M PhIlips Jame� Donaldson. JacklOnvllle:' urlley, Mass. Sund.,y Through Wednesday.Statesboro, sen ed as matlon of hon· Fla, spent the week end With Ius par-Ol and only attendant to the brode. HALF-HIGH CLUB AplIl 25. 26. 28,
IShe was attractIvely alttl[ed III a ents.
MI and Mrs Hobson Donald- Mrs Ed Olloff enteltalned mem- "ROSE MARIE."
grey nylon shantung WIth which she so�1l and IIlrs Rulon Benllett. of Sa- bers of her bridge club at a dellght- 1I1 Technlcolor Glor)'. WIth Ann myth.lUI pal ty Fnday afternoon at her Hownrd Keel .nd Fernando Lam.swore black acceSSOIleS and a cornage vannah, spent the week end With thell 110me Oil Savannah Avenue, whel c she t FII!it greut mUSical In Ctnenmascope!of ponk cal natIOns 'parents. MI and Mrs Elastus L MII- u.ed lovely arrangements of ros.' P, Ices, 12c students 40e adults.The bride, �p;en 11\ mUlllage by kell C
I EnJY
n Good MOVie Tomghther uncle, Howard Atwell, was lovcly and other . sprang f!owets. A salad _
111 a light blue g.b.,dllle SUIt and
Buddy alld Tommy Blllnd. of plate "/US served FOl IlIgh SCOIC Mr. Pllde•• chlldlen 12e, �t"d"ntsAtlanta. spent last week end here W R L tt
I
� ({le.
navy accessories. Sbe cal I led a WllltC ave won n magnetic bullc- adults 50c
saton covered prayer book topped
WIth theIr grandmother. MlS A 0 tin board. eal bob. for halfhlgh went COMING.
WIth a 'wh,te orchId Folowlng the
BI.nd to M,s Walker HIll; fOI cut. MIS. G "INFERNO."IIlr and Mrs John Grayson Fleteh- C Col J d I April 99 30ceremony a lovely IIlformal reception . eman, I,' won a can Ie wal'Ol- ... -was held The Hodges home was VI. of Ft Valley. spent the week end er. pot holders for low went to MISWIth hiS palents. MI and Mp; Harry Bernard M d th I I Primiti B t' t Ch hbeautifully Hecorated throughout orrIs. an e f oatlng ve ap IS urch k Fletcher pnze. brIdge penCils. was received by SupplYIng the Prlmltlve BaptistWit arrangements of pm carnations
I Summy Tillman has retulned to MIS Nonls Dean, of Savannah Mrs Chulch next Sunday, Apl1125th, Elder �������������������������������and snapdragons and whIte gldloll Baltlmole. Md. aftel a week end VIS- PhIlIp Weldon. of GrIffIn, called for ��nl. ��II L."reDacohdd,'n °bfotIR, oasetllrvg,coF.a'Evnl_' fBurmng pInk tapers In clystal can- It WIth hIS parents Mr and M,s Joe f hdelabra were used on the buffet allli G TIllman' re res ments Other gue3t8 weI e dOl Dodd has not been III thIS viclnotythe brlde's table whIch. covered WIth, Mr and Mrs JIm Watson and :'" R;be: Lanier. Mrs. Earl Alien. �:;�'� �e l'S a manht"f deep conse­a pale pink cloth, held the exquIsite daughter, Wanda, of Grtffm, VISited M:�Sh, ��ss MV::�lnn� F�:SM[SHU;I�I��I� Ing I�f' �hec :��II���:�S ��� \hhee ml�:iweddong cake. a gIft f,om the brlde's fOI a short tIme durIng the week end D d M B II H ,congl"gatlon should enJoy hIS mlll-,uncle und aunt, Mr and Mrs R B With Mr. and Mrs Dew Gloover aVis nn rs I arper. IISLIY. He IS pastor of the newly or-Hodges Punch. ",d,v,dual decolnted REHEARSAL ·PA·R·TY· gnnl7.ed d,UI ch on Chattanooga. Tenn. ,MISS June Brannen, student at I Icakes. nuts and mlllts were sel ved by Westmonstel School. Atlanta. spent Mrs Wheeler Tate. of SylVanIa. NOTICEEthel Tate and Barbala MIlls. of the Eastel week end wltll her pal- sIster of Fled Gngg. and Mr 'Fate. Bullnch County Rural Telephone Co-�ylvanla, and napklJls"were passed by ents, Mr and Mrs Aulbelt Blnnnen entertamed With a lovely buffet sup- Opelatlvc, Incolporated, has filed ,up­Kate Tate Others assisting were Mrs 1 'MIss Jane Beaver, Agnes Scott, pel FrIday evening, April 9th, at thell PhcatJon wlth the Georgia PublicAlchle Nesmith and MlS L A Mar-! student, spent the East week end With home In Sylvama honollllg Wynelle 5C1v e CommJsslon tequestmg uu-tlll
her p.rents. Mr and MIS Roy Nes�"th Sap� and Fred Gllgg. whose �t�"7ro�� ����t �Iec�;����t��� '�7d:Follow1I1g a shol t weddlJlg' trl» Mr I Beaver mal I lage was an event of AprIL 10th I mmlstration, a.lso for authority toIlnd Mrs Gllgg llre at home III Coop- 1\[IS8 Virginia Lee Floyd Agnes Arlangements of cmnattons, �map- lllcrcaSe 'Iates for telephone serviceciville He IS engaged III bUSiness til Scott, senJOI, spent the E�st week dlngollS and gladIOli Wele used, as above those IHcsently authorized TheSylval1l8
• • • • I
end With her parents, Dl and Mls deColatlons, and the lovely meal con-ff�li��n8t and 1J10posed lates are as:
CLUB MEMBERS Waldo Floyd slsted of baked ham. English pea cas-,Class of ServIce Present Plopose'a.ENTERTAIN HUSBANDS 1\1 ISS Calolyn Blackburn. Wes- serole. aspal'agus. hOls-d·oeuvres. Busmess-
A d 1 htf I
-
d leyan student was w,th her paronts frUIted congealed salad. lolls. coffee I 21-Pparty
Lone $600 $626e Ig u occaSion of We nes-- '
1r.
'
and We crea P t b d th
- .'11 tv Line 521) 660day evenIng of last week was the Mr and M,s WIlbur '"Incltburn. fOI I
m resen eSI es e 4-P.1l ty Lone 4'60 400lovely outdool Dutch suppel given b t the week end, 10nOlees and hosts wei e MJ and MIS ExtenslOlI 160 150
members of the C'v'c Galden Clu�' MISS JackIe Zetterower. UniversIty W. M PhIllips. Mr and Mrs W,lton Resldencc>--
WIth thell llUsbands as guests The
of Geolgla student••pent tile week ���g�;'lf�:n �n� Mr� � T Teb�au. t���:� t:�= � �� : �gsupper. p'anned and sel ved by Mrs �.�dll wlzth her parents. Mr and Mrs. Ted Grlnel' M;ss ;:0 b' e� �ndEt:Sj' 4-P.rty Line 275 400,Flank Wilhams, Mrs J 0 Johnston n I Ie etterower ' I ara I S, e ExtenSion 1.00 1.00
�nd M,s H P Jones. SI was IVen W L ,Ton"3 has returned home Tate. Kay and Glegg_Tate. B'ng Phll- Rural Multl-Party-
In the beautIful gardens �t FlI::-n-Co from Atlanta. whele he has been VIS- IPS••Tr.• and Sa,nd:a.S�pp. I �����sLne Sta :;;g : ggHaven. subul ban home of Mr and ,tlng Wlth Dr and Mrs Garland CLUB TO SPONSOR IPay StatIons. 600 625MI& Flank WIlliams. After the sup SmIth and daughters I BENEFIT BRIDGE Also authOrity IS beIng requestedper a short busllless mcet1l1g was I Mrs NorriS Dean and children, of Make YOUI plans now to attend the from said commISSIon for said co­held. and the nominatIon 'comnllttee Savannah. spent a few days durong BenefIt Blldge sponsored by the ��f:;��d :�p:�:rec�it,��a�2�.OOOTh 00 ofth M F Tith week end WIth hel pal ents MI Stat b J e I. ap-'VI [So red �anler as chulr, , es 010 Unlor ''''oman's Club It plicatIOn has been aSSigned for pub-man. g.lVe the names of the offIcers und Mrs 1 W Rowse. I WIll be held at the Commulllty Cen- 110 hearing before the Commission,who WIll serVe fOI the next club yeal MISS Betty Burney Brannen .nd tel" on Aplll 30th at 3 30 o'clock begonllIng at 10 o'clock a. m. on wed-IPI aSldcnt 1\11 s. Waldo Floyd vlce- Bobby Pickens, of Fitzgerald, spent I You may make yOU! reservations by neSdjayh, May 5 1954, III the Commls·• • the week end vlth M B • soon s e.lrlng room. 417 Atlanta Na-plesldunt. M,s J P Foy. lecordong "ss lannen s c.lllng phone 111 There will be at-.tlonal BUlldmg. 50 WhItehall Street.seclc'alv, Mrs A W Suthelland mothel, Mrs Glovel BlannclI tJactlve dool (HIZes and lcfreshmentslAtlanta, Ga., at which time anyonecOll_3Pondlng. secretalY. MIS ClIff !Hr and Mrs 0 L CI umbley and', WIll be sel ved by the JunIor women interested m the matter WIll be afford­DHldley, tleasurel, 1\1IS. lA' M New little nephew, Malty Smith, of Atlan- Please bllng yOUl own calds and !��;�e opportumty of expressmg hiSto I. �'ubllclty chulrman. Mrs. Alfred t•• spent the week end WIth theIr score pads We WIll set up tables lor Th,s notIce" published at the direc­DOllnan. ploglam chalfman, MIS' H I parents Mr and MIS. Frank SmIth. I you Come and have fun and help tlon of the Geolgoa Public SerYlceP Jones. SI , Scrapbook. M,s B H Mr and MIS PhIlip Weldon and out thIS commulllty group 'Admls_'Comm,sslonRamsey, Flower Show chairman. MIS sons. Phil and Olliff, of GrIff",. VIS- Slon WIll be 50c pel pelson. 01 $2 a/ BULLOCH COUNTY RURALFlank WIlliams Landscape chall man Ited durIng the Easter week end \I Ith' table TEBLEJPHONE CO-OPERATIVE., I t �1 d'l C P 01 I I' BETTS. PreSIdent1\11 S Li)l on DUJ den I lei pal en S, 1 an If r s - • • • • .. 2r:apr2tc)••• _ IIff. SI I ATTEND FUNERAL 0DELIGHTFUL W_EEK END Mr and M,s EmolY Bohlel and OF MRS HODGES ""''''''''''''''"-'''--''_''_''''''_'''_'''_'''-'''-=-=''''''''''''''''''''''''''
1'111 and MIS Helman Wells and .mall dau!:htel, Rene. of Augusta'l
M,s Luthel �lcK"'non. MIs., SUSIO +++++++#++++++++++-
son. Mallon. had a delightful week spent the holiday week end With MI Hodges. J E Hodges and Mr and
elld VISit \\Ith then SOn and brothel, and MIS Roy Parkel and MI and MIS W A Hodges were an \>VUYCIOSs BASEBALL 1954BIlly Wells. who IS a student at Fur- �lrs C 0 Bohlel I F'lIday fOI the funelal of MIS ',Tmun University Billy SCI ves as 111111- MI and MIS Guyton DeLoach
and)
Slutel Hodges OPENING DAY GAME1stel of musIc fOI the HIli Stleet d lughters H ette I V kl f - •
Bal}tost Church. Toccoa. '"1(1 IS also a A' I I'
,\11 an, I. 0 M,ss Josephene Belchel has ratuln- Tuesday. Anrl'l 27thven( U e Estates, spent the \\ cok ed to Savannah aCtcI a week's VI It l'membel of the FUI man Songers MI end '\lth M,s DeLoach's mothel'I' hel. WIth h t Mus 8.15and MIS Wells and �1.'lOn mel hIm �hs Flolence Clalk R E BelCh:: pmen s. I an M.. PILOTS FIELDSatulday In rJ1occoa, \\hele they spent MI and Mrs ChaJles Blttton and
the IlIght and \lele ent..lUlned at a son, Lallie. have letlllned to lhell'
MIS Lestel MartIn IS on BaltlmOIC. Sponsored, by YourJovcly Icception at the ChUICh, follow- home 10 CIIlClIlIlatl, OhiO, aitcl a vls_l1\Id, \\Ith DI and Mrs Julian Quat- W 1M h tmg cholf plactlce M,s Wells \las It '\lth hel mothal. M,s JallIe Ethe_!Llcballm J, while undergolllg tle.t- ca ere an s
plesented a lovely corsage Sunday Ildgc, and ethel Iclatlves Imcnt dt Johns HOI>kll1s STA.they accompallled thell Son to Atlan- MI "nd Mrs Halvey Coakley and MI and �hs Pete Howell and Mr TESBORO
ta and attended selVlces at the F'llst small daughtel, Janet, of AugU'sta,I\]1I1l1l11e Belcher, of Artlant.l, �pent - Vs. -
Baptist ChUlch, \\hC1e the Futman Hie spendlllg the \\eek VISltIOg With Easter holidays With thell pUlents, VIADLIASlng.,s sang They began a ten days hIS mothe,. MIS Lillian Coakley. lind MI nnd MIS R E Belchel
tOUI Sunday and \1111 song III a num-I WIth hel palent. 1111 and Mls Dlck- MI and Mrs WIllis E Cobb leftlbel of lalge cItIes �h and Mrs erson' Tuesday fOI theIr home on Rocky
Wells and Mallon leLUllled home by l\J1 and Mrs Lee Chisolm und Mount, N C, �tftel spcndlng several
way of \Vest POlllt, WUlm Spllngs, chlldlcn, MUIY MUlgUlct and JlmmYt da�rs hOle With MI and MIS \ValkerBeSSIe Tfl't and Wesleyan Colleges
10f
Monck's COlnel. S C "pent the HIll••• *
Easlel week end With �hs C M �tl and MI'S Alnold Andelson of
"SORRY, WRONG NUMBER" �Illi tIn and �llsses Bess and Malgal'.t AIken. S C. spent the week end \�,th
'Vuuld you lIke a taste of mystel1' IHultll1 hiS motheI, MIS Alnold Anderson Sr
and suspense? Then make your plnn I 1\11 and MIS Hugh Edenfield and They were accompamed home by MIS
to attend the plays to he gIven by ..::hild'en, Hand�r and Beckv have le- Andclson, who had VISited In Aiken,
the speech depaltment of Statesboro 'l.l1Ined to thell home 111 Atl�nta aftel and \\'{th Mrs Anderson.}r had spentHIgh Sch"'. the mystery play I" Vlalt With MI and M,s Lestel Ed- last week VISIting WIth lelatlves 111
"Sorry, W] ong Number," Will be pre- enflCld, SI , and \\ Ith I elatlves III 8- Atlanta
sented on Monday evening. May 3. at ,annah and Claxton MI and Mrs Bobby roe Anderson Be a Pilot Booster!8 o'clock. Along .vlth the play thele M,s A II el' MIkell and hel aunt and son Stan '\Ill alllVC Thursday
"III be a verse speaking drama, en-I \1lss Sudlc WlIcox, of RIHne, who hu mght from Atl�1Ilta 'for a VISlt�Wlthtitled, "Voice of AmeJlca." ;he ad bf'en \ I�'ttng Mrs Mlk{'Il, left dUllng' hiS mother, MIS Arnold Anderson SI
miSSion IS 50c for ayu1ts and 25c for/lhe week fOI Amellcus, whele thev Little Stan will ,emulIl With IllS
studcnts. You WIll find these both VIII VISIt Mrs 1>1lkell \I III also spend grandmother for several days While
entertaIning rand different, eo mako! ",ome tllne In Rhine belole letulnilli IllS parcnts VISit In Jacksonville, FJa, •
your plans to attend now. j home ' .s guests of Mr and Me BIlly Queen ,.I I I I f I I I '" I I 1 I I I I lot. -'------------o--- . "'!" ,z
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'Their til'ost III technicolcr, Dean Martlll,
Jeri y LeWIS. Pat Crowley.








Buy A Season Ticket!
Buy A Box Seat!
Buy Book Tickets!
Come 1ft .nd lee our brell".
Illung di.pllY or brighl. rrelb
fto..er•..•lhe perren expreilloa
or lOY. lo.e, aad hr. ren....... '
Il••ter c...._. iadi.lduIU,
.tyled. Spring110"en. orchid•• '
ro.... caraacioaa, svdenla4.
I.e""'" "'er .....,. ... llllel.1
.uI......,clnDPH. bloomla"
,
ia 11.1 dIeU Spri.., beeulp.











Service is Our Motto
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
27 West Vine Street :: Statesboro, Ga.
).-:'ond every cooling pair i. loam insaleel for Ihal flaaling.
lofl feell. is llIade 10 lake 101. of wear 'n !earl . i.-smoolhlyfinisheel inSIde 10 feel grand next 10 your skin. or wilh hosel
Come see our many mare in While leathers, Reds, Biondi-
-. wllh wide-open loes. ..
\
"MINKOVITZ
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wUl oompete for county bOllON Kay 1101 C)IuoIIda'" � 1'•.IM' 8'J;,ATESBOBO, iG... THURSDAY. APRIL 29. 195414, at the Laboratory m.\l 1I9bOOl1�""" ltl'l-OoNoU..... .,_....... 1I'1.wUtorlu�'and the rigbt,to np� ==�======================7==r==============================�==========�====�==�::�==��+=�==�==========================�!:====�·=��t=te!r��':u.!n�ri tolJNTY OF CO}JEE Going�tAFriend ,. Del!l'.�'H�r��O�d S.� !L.., � PEOPLE,compete for .tate bllnoTS at the Gear-I
1ft
Brings Deep Sorrnt Is BUlloch 8: ChampIOn KNOW FULL 'IID,I"'" 1��':l:::b=pm���� PLANS A B TIIDAI THE PAsSlNq of' Aden A. �Flan- Bobby Deal's 1.016 pound Hereford IJUJID
aDd dance won the talent hOaGrs at I den, for mere than torty, :rean: steer :was. named the Bullo�h county IN vU Three yo;!ng ladles dolDJ a Speeial '!nvU.tkllll III Glyen an element of foree, In the l�' j'
champion 'TllUtadaYI at the annualu:, .:a...,e Misses PeMle Sue Tl'kp- -'flit, People of 8tatt8boro To I existence, leaves thla organlutloD-ln fat etook 81)010'. Bobby Is the son of
nell. BlI1l� Rose' Sanders. and Kay Participate in the Occasion 'a cloud of gloom. : I'
I
'Mr. and Mra. E. C. Deal. a 4-H Club
HendrlJC with a group of smaller , 'It WIllI In the early ntiOIit� of I boy ahawing cattJe fo'; his' secondpeople cJreased for the "ball" Plana for the Coffee County Cen- 19I5-forty-one yenra alrO-"that a time.=�'claW-hammer" coats and eve- tennial Celebration are m full swmg, toung - printer came aa, a lll,einber. �J :ch�mr(o." was �/'u!l'�t byIiIDg gowns playing behind a screen. Beginning' May 1st,.y red. white and of tlie statt of three or tour hand Frank'lln·. 'tnlve-Tn Restaurant forformed the basis of the number 00- blue bunting and llags will replace comp08ltors.• For the put many 71 ""ant. per pound • ,'llh'; Bullocll!, 21st, at the BUtmore IIotel. Atlanta,IDJ the social danclDJ 'behond the the conventional facades of many of years. WIth more mod4lnl mechani- Stockyards. wheh. the Bho.., ....III,\ale Doctor Alle� 'H Bunce. president or',ecreon were Marty Ness!"lth, Gary cal facllttles. that same yo�ntrllter has was held. presented (Bobby a check' the U S Pharmacopelal COnvention, ,Martin, Sollle Trapnell. Donnie Sue, the Douglas &hops. Qver seventy, become the prlllcipal force ti ou... for, ,200 a. additIonAl prlte 'moftoy In Btre";'ed the Importance of lettln,'"Martin. Luann Trapnell and Susan
I
brIghtly colored street hnes will be existence Every detail of activity. behal!' of several' businessmen' and people knojV all the facts aboutFutch .tretched the length of Peterson and partleuJarly WIth regard to the clr- f,rm. In Statesboro. Mrs.. Marie medical careThe Portal talent winners were I Ward Avenuea. Jrleanwhole many of culatlon and advertising. has exiSted, Roberts ;howed a 1.100 'pound 'teer "TIle American people are healtbMl.s8es Julla Ann Hendrix, Mary Sue, the servtce clubs and merchant. of ,under his r�spo�slblllty. Hla I'OIIIg fl>r rese'+e champlolt which sold to conscious." wd Doctor Bunc , '''11181 1Parrish and Annie Jo Brown singing the town are busily planning and de-I has left these phases seriously h'lndl- ELDER HUTCHINSON '. J A Bunce for Smltth Brosl Savan-I arl!.,well,
educated They dulre toas a trio The talent winners from an, SIgning spedaeular floata for the six capped for which we plead for for- nah it .0 'cents per pound Miss know'more kbout all problema can. 'of the community Farm :Bureau chap- I gIgantic parades whIch promIse to be' bearan�e on the part of our pat':"ns PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS TQ Roberts also receIved an addItional cernlng health than ever befo"" In till )ters' Will also compete for county the mOlt fatiulou. ever to mareh Coming as II youth sca�eel:y of age l}rlW of .,,00 ,history of the nation Wltneea thlhonors on May H and the rlghtritOt through the s"eAts of Douglas, I Aden 'Flanders brought with him � HOLD ANNUAL MEETING J Ak wld&-spread Intereet In the' forumath ty at the d1st e '!" T , ,appy illS. county 4-H Club I T----.represent e coun I Carnivals. contests. prizes, dIsplays young wife That WIfe at thla mo- Elder Eldon A Hutehinson. of presIdent, placet! third' Jtilinny Deal conducted by ,the Atlanta .............contest Other Portal q�een�� and ,numerous exhlb,ta all wUl betpart ment herself seriously i�dlspoeed. has Hamilton, Ohio. WIll the be tlte guest It brothe; of Bobby'•• plaoed fourth �nd the 'FUlton �linty MedJcal so- 1tMtantl! were MISIIes 8a Y lof the fun to which vleltors are tIl- borne hIm four children-three daugh- minIster In -tho Prlml�lve BaptIst and Tommie Rocker �Iace.i tlfth. clety These forum. ahoul� be can.Julia Anll Hendrix. Betty BI,,?d • .,.d vited on the celebration of Coffee I , h meetng to lje held here next week, W C Hodge. took first and' third tlnued and e�ed to IDclude natAnnie Jo Brown / County's one hundredth blrthdaY'lters and.
a robuat. youne eoa-w 0
Monday night. May 5t1:t .• Elder V F. hon;rs 'In the light 'pen cla8s and I
only
_ �o �wra a_nd' publlo bllaltilThe fievlls talent progrtUll Included I PrIzes will �e itven for the most au-
are carrYIng forward the If:- name Agan putor will 'retUrn Home Frl- WIIrlie..... but 'tit!, dentl8tll, ph....." tap dance by Mtss BUlte Itoae thentl costumes and the most luxur- whIch he ?�d borne for a e years day :fter .pe�dlng aome time preach- W !' Groover took saeond place. I; c�ta. nul'88ll � hOllpltaltl, LIlt tillSandet'll with MlSII Ra.cbal Dealt An- I ious b�ard • _ Displays are belDI set I of his actiVI�' amol\lf the readen ?f tng m meetings in Indiana and 1111- 0 Mallard took first pilice in tlie people know What "can and �denonn at the plano; a duet by Floyd I b th 1 dAr F rce "hich thIS paper. n0l8 and will 4'Onder hi. usual (>WI- heavy pen rmg and P F. Martin third� be dOGif In: thelfl.ld of medlAlal__ IDaniel Hulsey and .JImmy WUlta.ms. :ll fnel:1Ie :"'!;;':ay jet :nglna and' '_The go,",. of Aden Flanders left the toral services In the proposed meet-I
and fourth prac88, rAt the people know .that ".in thlud on� by Mlases Judy Nesmith and, an U6.000 display fe,.turong "Your. T,mes and Its host of readen. tit
a InifuJde. JIuteblnaon Is a man of deepo' p�feealona: want to, COOII_I'&te witbJimmie Lou Lallier. and a skit by I FightIng Infantrymen" ,shadow of eloom. eamestneas and eoniaeration with a KOREAN VKfEIlANS' theln In every _y poutble iii bmw)(Iss... Wylene N�smlth. MarIe I Band concerta, 100 voice choirs, lSI
keen Insight IntO the truth of the! , ' abollt la h:mtthillt" and baPpl.. bu. t,Heberta, Rachel Dean Anderson, 'numerous block dances and the TAKE GRV liT ,R ' Scriptu"",.; he Is als9 a man of WIde NEARING DEADLINE
man race' J
Marie Melton, Rose MUler, Eleanor. Queens Ball will all be part of the SIX Ijft ex,pery.nce as preacher. pastor., pro- I In reference to the COlta of inedloal ,and Bonnell Edmonds. I f i'sh d' DODGING TAm
fessor and n 2"'year ehaplamcy 111 the
• , care Doctor Bunoe 1taId, ''We moul4viI were Mlases day program, Music WIll be urnl e IN ' United States Army. where he served • LI' 'Judges for No - 8 I en! for these events by everythIng from ( M a teach". of Chaplaons. He was Time mit Is Nearing For , be oareful to an.wer all qu..uouShirley Rountree and Ann Wb dd
I the ThIrd Army Band to the Hottest I wl�h the local church some yeurs ago. The Servicemen Who Have 'conoemll\lf costa. tor new teobDIqulland Christy Trowell. of the college Jazz Band In South Georgia. Moonshlners Are Daring In and the ehureh l\IId conllTegatlOn wel- Qualified For A DIscharge ' and new drup. thau,I\�,"" e".'nte Portal juagell were MTl'! Sarah i A program for eacll day of the Determination !A» �vade The come Ill� now again. • r able us to 8horten the Ilrtgth of tnaII)'Cowart. Mrs Pat Bird and Mrs vera, celebration IS beIng pla'lned. Sun-I Payment of Legittmate Tax _ Korell>' veteranR honorallly di,.. IUn__thulI redua1t!l the toW




• ,gra ers, a II I F D , th �
I .•
" •el&hth ,JI"I\d�rs' a relldl"l by MIas, Armed ore&o ay I long have known of e " I By W. TAPP> BENNE'l'T served and where th� duty W8ll per- ,a.K'! '1'1'00 DAJ.N!!M&ry dl.nil Eu�k a'rld""'"::fbJtlas Wtl- I'
r IJlt!I�htll!A', the. Con:""" >J.#Ctile- tracking down lIIegal 8Ulls 'and. 'firractor of Ajj'rlcultural Develo!" 'lornled ' Men .epal'llted aftor Julio. tIJl!ll" III 1I� 1Jl1Id161llatnll· )lucie dan�e featuring. Tvlerl' bratlon wlll be "The COffee County are rully aware of the hazards both ment. Celltral of Georgia RaUway, 198:1. r..elved th�lr mURtering jout ,N p"'f i1.l-ftIN�'REVUEFinCh' alld Ray Smith, fa reading by Centurama." a gfgantic spectacle to;-to t1iemselves and the pubhc at large The demand fop abunda,nt supplies pay on d""harge" J ft LnMMias Peggy Bland and Ray, and a be staged by John B Rogers rroduc-. caused by d�e-devil drivers of moon- of agricultural producta from tile To apply, for thetie payments; no • - .r,duet by Carol Hathcock and Toby 'lIlg Company.'pf FostorIa. OhIO Utll-, shine laden cars and trucks. But ever-Increasing population of this pronted form Is requIred; wnte an or- Many Imp,,_l¥e FeaturesRoberta I iZlllg over 500 actors on authentIc, public attention to the problem country h"j' brougllt pressure on the dmary letter glvlrog your sertlee Were Preeenteil And LaterGordon Hendrix, the Nevils presl- costumes whIch WIll onelude IndIans. was aroused last week when II. federal land ";"d the decreased mlllj power dales. serial number. date you en- /.dent, reported that tile new cook PIoneers. Square Dancers. SoldIers of agent was kUled. another crltlcally on tarms. I listed, date'),ou were dlscharged.lrea- -A Full Proa'ram It.DlIOUJIced
stove being bought by the Farm
I
Four Wars. Gay 90·s. Dudes and Injured and .. moonshine runner hurt The ability of agriculture to pro- son for d"'''harge and other perttllent The Jlmpa Home Demoiu.tratlonBureau and other groups of the com-I Belles. Great H,storlcal F,gures, In a chase In "dry" Carroll county. vide tile enormoUII quantltl"" of pro- inforrnatloll "cQncernlng your servIce, Club held the April meetir!&: at thlmunlty tor the school lunch room Flappers anot Can-Can Goris. theJ W It Johnston., supervlsor-In- ducts nece......-y to feed and cloUte Send the lettatt'encloslng the orlglnal nome of MI"8 Ralph Whit, wt�·¥roI.would be ready for use by the May
ISllectacle
WIll un!dld' a mighty caval- charge of the Alcohol and ,Tobacco and house our population. to fight two Report � lleparaJ;oon, DD 214, to the Lester OUlff, vlpe p.... lde"t, as co­meeting cade telling -the - story of Coffee Tax In Georgia. and B • I. Gilbert. I major wara. and to teed large po'- U S Ar.mf. finance Center. St Ilosteas. and alao pr8lllding In theC M Cowart, Portal president, County in twenty thrIlling episodes. director of the State Alcohol
co,ntr�11
tlollB of the world during the periods LoUIS 20.' Mo-; IIttentlon: M. O. P I1bsence of Mrs Emmett Scott. preet.outlined the proposed meetlnga A gIant stage of over three hundrel! Unit, pointed out that moon.8hlNl of rehabilitation. has been made pos- Branch. .Alr Force ,,-eterans should dent Ttle devotional }'!&II Irtven b)'through September to his group He I feet I. being built In the South Geor-, ralds IuLve &!W&Ys been Cl.�ed as � sible by agrIcultural resear",h and ad- send theIr request. tor the AIr Fprce Mrs Frank Smith Mrs, �lIen Lanier.reviewed the efforts of the Georgia gla College Stadlum}or th,s purpose. very hazardous operation But now•• vances In development of farm Finance Center, Denvel. 001 Marme secletary-treasurer, read the minute.Farm Bureau to procure an ex- Every ",ght of the SIX gelebratmg they "!'-'d. "we are battling organized '.fn:ilohlnery , ! Gorps veterans should ,forward theIr I of the March mee Ing. 'cal!ed Ute roqtension of tile now 90 per cent SUI>- nights at 815 P. M th,s thrtllong who!esale rings 1Ilat use souped-up In the last 25 years ClOp yields applicatIon to the Commandant of
I
and glwe.the,tlllancial report, ,port program for the basiC commodl- pageant WIll be performed. I cars and reckleSll drivers that en- have increased 30 per cent. lIyestock the U S. Marine Cor,,8. Washongton M�s Frank Smith ga,v,! an Inte.....tobes, and predlctetl that Congreas As a spectacular endmg to "The, dan!l"e� e�.ery citizen usIng our pub- production 25 per cent, while man 25. D C, Navy veteran. should Ing demonstration on foOd pr;eaerva.would pass such legislation this ses- Coffee County Centurama" a Slmilat- IIc roads output per hour has been doubled.
write to FIeld Branch. U S Navy. tlon anll dlstrlbut� iI9o�etll Qn homlslon- ed atomIc bomb will be exploded put-I Shortly after Federal Ag_�t, Roy. This enables 1f1 per cent of our IIB- Bureau of 'SupplieR and_ AccountS. I canning of trylut. vegptabl"" an4Rev W L Huggms. chaplain at ting a fItting clomax to the 'pageant ,1l'hlelJs was killed In a moon.shlne tlon's population to feed the re- Cleveland 14. OhIO [meata,the GeorgIa State Prison. Reidsville, I deplctlllg the hIstory of Coffee car chase. another auto loaded with malndel' Fo("ty years ago. �O per- Barrett mVlted onterested persons Amol'lI' the. announcementa madewas the speaker at Esla Tuesday' County from the days of the IndIans 195 gallons of Ullclt liquor crashed c'ent of our population Wll.. on the to come by tlte nearest branch ofilce by Joyc� McDon,,}d. aaa\lltan� Homenight, Mr Huggins enumerated the to the AtomIC Age For the grand through a roadblock nearby and later fanna of the Stote Department of Veterans Demol1l!tratlo,\ Agent. was that amany tilings being carned on at the: fmale. hundreds of aerIal bombs was Involved, In a gun-battle with ThIB progress In greater Yields ServIce for ad",ce ana aSSIstance home Industries short course wouI4prison that make It an Institution to rangIng from 9 to 18 onch shells WIll police has been closely tied to the develop- begin at 10 o'clock Friday. April 23.be proud of Instead of a ehalngang' be exploded to be climaxed by thIrty Paying tribute to Mr Shields as ment of farm machinery The use of LABATORY 4-H CLUB at the Warnook Bchool; also a land.as pnson In GeorgIa used to be He I bombs bursting on the aIr 5lmulta- "one of Georgla's finest law enforce- modern farm machlne� now makes HQLDS REGULAR MEET scaplng short course was to be givencited numerous Instances of prisoners neously dottIng the sky WIth a gor-I ment officers." ;Mf Johnston and Mr It possible to ploduce an aCI e of"\ ! at the Georgia Teachers COllege audio Ibeing rehabilitated at ReldsvUle and geous arrny of colors I GUbert joined In urglnF local officers wlleat, Wl� 3 man-hours of labor, The Laboratory 4-H Club held I torlum on Tuesday. April 27. Theput back In society as honorable I Settmg off the celebratIOn pro,- I and the public In general to cooperate an acre of com with 388 man-hoUl s. Iheld theIr regular meetlllg wednes-J State Home Demonatratlon Counollpeople ceedongs WIll' be a cavalcade whIch In helping to remove the moonshine and an acre oJ,cotton Ith 27 man- day. AprIl Ii'. Annette Hollings- meeting to be held In A�ens fromThe dl awing conducted by Presl- will tour the area presentIng some of menace from Georgia houra. WOI tho OUr president. culled the meet- �une 8 thlOugll June 12. In ab-dent Jim Futch at each meeting as the attractIons to be seen In Douglas "Although tile state and federal I AgI'lculture Is utlJlzlng the results lllg to ordel OUI' secretary wt.as n�t servance of National Home Demon­a dool prize was won by Mrs WII-I durlllg celebratIOn week The caval- agents are doing everything pOSSible I of research by planting Improved thM��s sO���eh���tebr�";�t nZlo�;a a' stlation Week, May 2-8. It was de.ham Stalling and Mrs Kelly Futch cades first tour WIll leave from Doug-' to halt the flow of IlliCit liquor In varIeties for crop p,oductlon and the vIsItor whIch was MISS Miley We clded that the Jlmps Club would------�--------,- las on A rll 19th and reach Alma. Georg,,�, we need the help of every I use of effICient machinery and power really enjoyed haVing her. MISS tOUI scllools and cllurches on Tues-LA\VRENCE W.M.U. MEETS I Baxle a�d Hazelhurst Other tours CItizen and we wlil welcome any bona, Thlough tills combonatlon an 111- Whitehead gave us a demonstratoon day. May 4. starUbg at the Georgia
Lawrence W. M U held their re _ are b�m ar.ran ed WIth the a:ssur- fIde mformatlon tilat will help solve I creajed volUll1e of agllcultural plO- on deSIgning ",aterlal. Sh,,; let each Teachers Coilege Laboratory Schoolg g g thIS problem" Mr Johnston and Mr duct. Is made possible at II. lower
lone
of us do at least one stitch. eVen at 3 30 P mulul monthly meeting last Wednes- ance that no town on the surroundIng G l� t d I t I� f d tI some dId moreday afternoon at Mrs. Roland Ster- area no matter how small WIll be I rt sate \ co� pe� l¥'t 0 pro uc on We thought about camp. All the Mrs Challotte Andelson. of thehng's Eight membecs were ples- mlss�d i e prac Ice of keeping In close offIces gOing to get to go to Jack- Georgia Power Company. gave an
t M W II St I
.
Th I b thd party which Band. Robllls AIr Base SWIng Bandl
touch with county agents and Soil
I sonville.
Fla for camp Our time Intelestlng demonstration on modernen r rs I tam at mg was In IS ga a Ir ay '..
and other mlhtary UllIts Gonaervation Service technicians, run out on us So the meetmg was '1.lghting, shOWing dIfferent styles ofehmge of the ApTlI proglam from ,Coffee COU:1ty IS p,ellarlng. p,om,ses Seven days full of fun flollc and VISIting State Exverlment Stattons adjourned by our preSIdent
-
lamps, and gave each member litera-Royal ServIce Thc toPIC was "Medl- to be unique on every aspect and one. all t es of entertalnme�t for lIbth I periodically. and talking With re ro- I Thank you.cal M,sstons 111 South Am�roca." The of the bIggest celebratlon.ever to be yp
d Id II I d lablefaentatlves ot farm machlnelY Pnu LAB HIGH 4-H Ct.IUB ture pertaining to lightsb th t t k t S th G la young an 0 WI }e rna e aval rna - GeraldlM W,IElon. RiCporter. Tile winners In the annual dress •mem ers a 00 par In presentong w_tnessed 111 ou eOlg
for frIends of Coffee countams facturers, will enable farmers to stay revue. jljdged by Mrs Anderson. werethe ploglum were MIS L B Bunk- Thu� news Item IS an offiCial IIlVl-
J --r--'ley. MIS Oscar Hughes. Mrs. Ber- I 0 Coffee throughout GeorgIa abreast of developments that mean WAS THIS YOlJ? Mrs C H Zissett. 1st place; Miss _tha Mitchell. Mrs. S. W. Starlin". tatlOn from the pe�p � � ounty 'fhe people of Bulloch WIll please mcreased farm profit. Anne White, 1st place. chlld's dreas;Mrs Carl Starling. Mrs Edward county to everyone m u oc c ncce t th,s as a elsonal IIIvltall0n to You are a young. pretty brunette Miss Emily Deal. 2nd place chUd'sMrs Roland Starhng. Mrs Carling. to attend the 100th bllthday part)' of PdP tt d cOffeel PIROUETTE 'DANCE employed very near OUI offIce Each dressMr. Edward Starhng.�Mrs W,llIam Coffee County to be held In Douglas you an yours to �:n t The sprong dance of the PIrouette day you wear a whIte uniform. Orders were taken by Miss Me-;Stul ling M 9 15 County Centennial ,Ce e ra Ion any C If the lady described WIll call atA map of South AmeTlca was used I � - day or all of the days from May 9-15 lub was a lovely event of Tuesday the TImes o!flce she wIn be gIVen Donald for wooden tmys which will 'to POlllt out the locatton of OUr Bap- - he Co�fee County Centennial For further informatIon concer,\- evenmg at the Forest HeIghts Coun- two tIckets to the pIcture. "Infer- be made at tho ne"t meeting of thetlSt hospltel there and other places CelebratIon s full week of entertaln-
109 the celebration or schedule of try Club. The ballroom was decorat- two tIckets to the. plctllre. "lnfer- club to be held at the home of Mrs.of ontel e�t The meeting adjourned ment WIll be hIgh-lighted WIth spec- events pertaIning to the festIVities ed WIth sprong flowers. and on the no." showong today and FrIday at R D Lanier on Tuesday, May 11. !Je.:wllh pra) er After the meeting our tacular pamd.. glgantoc fIreworks I H d refreshments table was an exquIsIte the GeorgIa Theater. " gonnong at 10 o'clock In the mom-hostess selved dehclOus refreshments 'h please contact Centenm8 ea quar- A!ter recelvlIIg ber tickets If theThe next meetong IS to be held Wed- dlslliays. mammoth Istorlcal spec- �ers. Doug111s. Ga arrangement of giant yellow chrysan_ Indy WIll cnll at lhe Stlltesboro Ing There will be a covel ed dIabnesd.IY. M.lY 19t1i at the home of tacle WIth 500 actors portraYing the themums flanked by yellow ca dIes FloraJ. Shop she will be gIven a lunch�1l as thiS Is to an a11-dsyMrs Carl Starhng .' t Istory. growth and development of S,"-ESMAN WANTED _ Opening In 111 brass holders A salad plate WIth lovelv 0' .hlrt ""II, "nmnllmNlt. 0' meetongWe mIssed a faithful member. Mrs CoMee County for the past century; cIty of Statesboro now for
prOfit-I
coffee was served ddrtn(!' Jntermls- the' proprietor, BIll Holloway Refreshments. conBlsttng of partyDan L Futch, due to slCkne�s she an $85.000 3D army dIsplay., "Your able home service bUSIness with well slon. MUSIC was furnlsheil by Emma Tlte lady described last week waR sandWiches, cookies. Easter (r"ndr.could not be WIth us. We hope .he F hUn If" C t I known Ra\I'I�lgh ProdU'Cts WrIte I' 0 h d Mrs, Frank, DeLooch. who receIved Ii. d Coc C)soon be well and back WIth us agaon Ig g n antrymen. en enma RAWLEIGH'S Dept GAC:1�0-4i. Kel y s rc estm an Jorty couples the awards. attended the show and n a- 0 as were served tzy Mnt.Mrs,. Carl Starling. _ �eporter. • Queens Ball. Hunter FIeld AIr Force Memphis. Ten�,
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